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DECLARATION OF BRIAN MILLER 
PURSUANT TO 28 U.S.C. § 1746 

 
I, Brian J. Miller, hereby declare as follows: 
 

CREDENTIALS AND QUALIFICATIONS 
  

1) My name is Brian J. Miller, M.D., M.B.A., M.P.H. and I am a United States 
citizen. I am a practicing physician, former federal regulator, and expert in health insurance 
design. I currently serve as an Adjunct Assistant Professor at the Kenan-Flagler School of 
Business at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill and an Internal Medicine Resident at 
MedStar Georgetown University Hospital. I am licensed to practice medicine in the District of 
Columbia and board-certified in Public Health and General Preventive Medicine by the 
American Board of Preventive Medicine. I completed my first residency in Public Health and 
General Preventive Medicine at the Johns Hopkins University, with concurrent positions at 
federal regulatory agencies. I have completed graduate training in medicine, business 
administration, and health policy at the Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine, at 
the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill Kenan-Flagler School of Business, and at the 
Johns Hopkins University Bloomberg School of Public Health, respectively. My curriculum 
vitae is attached as Miller Attachment A.   

 
2) As a Fellow at the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services Innovation 

(CMMI), I co-managed a $114 million program, funded by the Patient Protection and Affordable 
Care Act (ACA), focused on supporting Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs) in rural and 
underserved areas. This was one of the first government programs supporting ACOs as a new 
gain-sharing model for insurance contracting. I designed the CMMI reviewer guidebook and 
evaluation criteria used to select awardees for this program, in addition to designing the CMMI 
site visit process for ACOs. The ACA created CMMI as a new office within the Centers for 
Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), providing a $10 billion budget to test new models of 
healthcare financing over ten years. 

 
3) As a Special Advisor at the Federal Trade Commission, I served as an internal 

consultant for multiple cases in the areas of healthcare services and pharmaceuticals, most 
notably FTC v. Advocate Health Care Network, NorthShore University Health System, where I 
helped staff attorneys analyze how patients choose healthcare providers within the context of 
their health plan products, how health plans construct networks, and how hospitals negotiate 
managed care contracts with health plans.  

 
4) While later serving as a Managed Care Fellow at Johns Hopkins HealthCare, a 

health plan owned by Johns Hopkins Medicine, I assisted in writing medical coverage policies 
and helped design care delivery interventions for this provider-sponsored health plan. 

 
5) Subsequently, as a Medical Officer in the Office of New Drugs at the Center for 

Drug Evaluation and Research at the U.S. Food & Drug Administration (FDA), I served as a 
pharmaceutical product safety reviewer for psychiatric drugs. Within this capacity, I conducted 
post-market surveillance of existing drugs in the U.S. marketplace, in addition to reviewing new 
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drugs for U.S. market entry.  Within the latter context, I was one of two physicians who 
reviewed a first-in-class new molecular entity, resulting in subsequent publication in The New 
England Journal of Medicine.1 While at FDA, I also underwent FDA’s clinical reviewer training, 
designed to train physicians in statistics, epidemiology, clinical trial design, and other core skills 
necessary for the evaluation of the efficacy and safety of pharmaceutical products. FDA 
standards for market entry often serve as the basis or floor of many insurers’ evidentiary 
standards for coverage of pharmaceutical products and medical devices. This training and 
experience provide a unique basis for understanding the scientific, clinical, and practical aspects 
of insurance companies’ technology assessment and coverage analysis of drugs and devices. 

 
6) Additionally, my medical specialty society, the American College of Preventive 

Medicine, selected me to serve as its sole representative for a three-year term as a member of the 
American Medical Association’s (AMA) Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) Advisory 
Committee. I serve as a technical advisor for clinical preventive services and represent 5,000 
Public Health physicians. Through this role, I review new proposed medical codes and revisions 
of existing codes. The AMA maintains the national coding set for medical, surgical, and 
diagnostic services, which is known as Current Procedural Terminology (CPT). CPT is a set of 
alphanumeric codes used as a uniform language to describe medical, surgical, and diagnostic 
services within the healthcare industry. Nationwide, nearly every care delivery system and 
physician utilize the CPT code set to document services provided when submitting bills to public 
and private payers. Payers use the CPT code set, or a modification thereof, for administrative, 
financial and analytic functions. 

 
7) Through my writing, I work with multi-disciplinary teams to design and propose 

new solutions to better integrate insurance into care delivery and create a more seamless 
experience for consumers. I have published on topics such as new models for the Veterans 
Health Administration’s integrated health insurance and delivery enterprise in the Health Affairs 
Blog2,3 to the effects of the rise of managed care on payer-provider integration in Antitrust 
Source.4 

 
8) Based upon these and other experiences, the University of North Carolina at 

Chapel Hill Kenan-Flagler School of Business invited me to design and teach a course on health 
insurance design. As one of the youngest adjunct faculty at a nearly century-old business school, 

                                                 
1 Davis M.C., Miller B.J., et al. “Efficient Trial Design – FDA Approval of Valbenazine for 
Tardive Dyskinesia.” New England Journal of Medicine June 29, 2018;376(26):2503-2506. 
2 Miller, B.J., Cullen T., Lushniak B. “Solving the Crisis of Care At the VA, Part I: A Path To 
Address Staff Shortages.” Health Affairs Blog March 5, 2018. Available at: 
https://www.healthaffairs.org/do/10.1377/hblog20180227.74272/full/ Accessed June 22, 2018. 
3 Miller, B.J., Cullen T., Lushniak B. “Solving the Crisis of Care At the VA, Part II: Public-
Private Competition.” Health Affairs Blog March 6, 2018 Available at: 
https://www.healthaffairs.org/do/10.1377/hblog20180227.524993/full/ Accessed June 22, 2018. 
4 Miller B.J., Wolfe G. “Managed Care Marketplaces: Growing Drivers of Payer-Provider 
Vertical Integration” Antitrust Source April 2017;16(5):1-11. Available at: 
https://www.americanbar.org/content/dam/aba/publishing/antitrust source/apr17 full source.aut
hcheckdam.pdf Accessed June 22, 2018. 
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I spent over 200 hours designing the course, in addition to recruiting colleagues as guest 
lecturers. “Regulations and Principles of Health Insurance” is a 20-lecture course for full-time 
MBA students covering topics such as risk transfer, network design, pay for performance, 
technology assessment and coverage analysis, in addition to reviewing the structure of highly 
regulated government health insurance programs (Medicaid, Medicare, insurance exchanges 
a.k.a. “Obamacare”). This is one of the very few MBA courses in the U.S. specifically focused 
on health insurance design and markets. The foundations of this course will also serve as part of 
the business school’s planned core executive education for corporate executives and board 
directors in the healthcare industry. The syllabus for the most recent offering is attached as 
Miller Attachment  B. 

 
9) Lastly, and most critically, I am a practicing physician. I have practiced medicine 

in a variety of settings since 2013, and through my program at Georgetown University, I practice 
at multiple public and private hospitals in the greater metropolitan D.C. area, in both inpatient 
and outpatient settings. Through this, I experience firsthand on a daily basis how patients and 
physicians interface with the insurance system, with a unique eye into how patients predict (or 
are unable to predict) their demand for medical services and pharmaceutical products, how they 
wrestle with network design, formulary tiering, and consumer cost-sharing, and how physicians 
attempt to navigate the maze of reimbursement. 

 
10) Based upon my education, training, and experience as summarized above, and as 

demonstrated in my curriculum vitae, I consider myself to be an expert in the fields of medicine 
and health insurance design. 

 
11) I am being compensated by the Federal Trade Commission in this action at the 

rate of $500 per hour. 
 

SCOPE OF REPORT AND SUMMARY OF CONCLUSIONS 
 
12) In connection with its investigation into Simple Health Plans LLC and related 

entities (hereinafter referred to collectively as “Simple Health”), the FTC has asked me to 
evaluate various products marketed and sold by Simple Health to consumers.  These products 
include limited benefit indemnity plans (“limited benefit plans”) and medical discount 
memberships sold to consumers by Simple Health.  In particular, the FTC asked me to answer 
the following questions: 

 
a. What healthcare benefits are conferred by Simple Health’s limited benefit 

plans and medical discount memberships? 
 

b. How do the healthcare benefits and coverage promised by Simple Health 
telemarketers compare to the actual benefits and coverage conferred by the 
limited benefit plans and medical discount memberships consumers receive 
from Simple Health? 

 
c. Can the limited benefit plans and discount memberships sold by Simple 

Health properly be characterized as “PPO” insurance? 
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d. What meaning do the terms “deductible” and “copay” have in the context of 

health insurance?  What relevance do these terms have to the limited benefit 
plans and discount memberships sold by Simple Health? 

 
e. How do Simple Health’s limited benefit plans and medical discount 

memberships compare to comprehensive private health insurance plans 
available through government-sponsored exchanges or directly from private 
insurers? 
 

f. Are Simple Health’s limited benefit plans and medical discount memberships, 
whether individually or in combination with one another, equivalent to 
comprehensive health insurance? 

 
13) My analysis and conclusions are based on materials provided to me by FTC staff.  

These materials, which are identified in Miller Attachment C, include: 
 

a. Documents associated with a Simple Health sales call conducted on 
November 21, 2017.  These documents include the transcript of a telephone 
conversation with a Simple Health sales representative as well as applications, 
fulfillment packages, and contracts associated with products sold by Simple 
Health.  The FTC redacted parts of these documents to maintain 
confidentiality. 
 

b. A declaration obtained by FTC staff from a former client of Simple Health, 
Gertrude Slawson.  In addition, FTC staff provided what they represent is a 
transcript of the conversation between Ms. Slawson and the Simple Health 
sales representative who sold her what was described as a “PPO” health 
insurance policy. 

 
c. Documents associated with a Simple Health sales call conducted on April 10, 

2018.  These documents include the transcript of a telephone conversation 
with a Simple Health sales representative as well as applications, fulfillment 
packages, and contracts associated with products sold by Simple Health.  The 
FTC redacted parts of these documents to maintain confidentiality.   

 
d. Documents associated with a Simple Health sales call conducted on April 24, 

2018.  These documents include the transcript of a telephone conversation 
with a Simple Health sales representative as well as applications, fulfillment 
packages, and contracts associated with products sold by Simple Health.  The 
FTC redacted parts of these documents to maintain confidentiality. 
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14) Methodology: I reviewed documents sent to consumers after a purchase from 
Simple Health, which were provided to me by the FTC, along with the transcripts from the 
associated sales calls. I completed this process for each telemarketing sales call to obtain a 
holistic view of Simple Health’s practices and products. Next, I carefully cataloged the actual 
benefits provided by Simple Health’s plans. Then, I priced, using healthcare.gov, exchange plans 
for the same consumer in their state of residency. Using publicly available policy documents, I 
directly compared the benefits provided by Simple Health plans to exchange-based plans. 
Additional background research on regulations, health economics, healthcare services and 
utilization, and the insurance industry was derived from published academic articles, publicly 
posted federal regulations, and my experience as a practicing physician. 
 
 

15) In brief, based on the materials that I reviewed, my answers to the FTC’s 
questions are as follows: 
 

a. What healthcare benefits are conferred by Simple Health’s limited benefit 
plans and medical discount memberships? 
 
Simple Health sells a package of products that together confer minimal 
healthcare benefits.  First, Simple Health sells membership in two 
associations – the National Congress of Employers (NCE) and the Med-Sense 
Guarantee Association. Via the NCE, Simple Health offers an Association 
Health Plan that is a limited benefit indemnity plan product bundled with 
Accidental Death & Dismemberment (AD&D) insurance. Via Med-Sense, 
Simple Health appears to offer additional voluntary AD&D insurance. The 
indemnity plan product offers a predetermined financial reimbursement to the 
consumer after medical services are incurred: 
 
• Hospital care at $100/day, maximum 30 days per coverage year (exclusive 

of observation care of less than 20 hours duration) 
• Primary care and Specialty Care at $50/day, maximum 3 days per covered 

year5 
• Emergency room at $50/day, with one day of coverage per year 

 
Based upon the described services and my review of the plan policy 
documents, the maximum benefit provided for inpatient hospital, outpatient 
clinic, and emergency room care is $3,200 annually per beneficiary. The 
insurance is also subject to a lifetime maximum of an unspecified amount, 
based upon statements made in sales calls.6 
   
Critically, the Simple Health Association Health Plan (AHP) product is an 
indemnity plan. Indemnity plans provide a defined financial benefit paid to 

                                                 
5 Note that Simple Health defines primary care physician as a general practitioner, OB/GYN, 
osteopath, or internist. See Miller Attachment D, page 9. 
6 Miller Attachment E, page 13. 
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consumers after medical expenses are incurred. In contrast, comprehensive 
health insurance plans generally involve an arrangement between an 
insurance company and a consumer in which the company agrees to pay a 
substantial portion of the healthcare expenses (both routine and catastrophic) 
that the consumer might incur in exchange for consumers’ premium payments.  
This has the effect of transferring the majority of the policyholder’s risk to the 
insurance company. Comprehensive health insurance may also be referred to 
as “major medical” or a “medical service” plan. Indemnity plans are often 
used as a “wrap” or “gap” plan, to provide supplementary coverage for 
when employees face significant copays from coinsurance and deductibles 
from traditional health plan choices, or as a supplement to high deductible 
health plans. They represent <1% of the marketplace.7 
 
In conjunction with these two association memberships, consumers receive a 
variety of discount memberships that can supposedly be used for medical 
services, dental services, imaging services, laboratory services, vision 
services, and pharmacy. Discount memberships do not guarantee coverage of 
medical services or pharmaceutical products; rather, they serve as a “buyer’s 
club” akin to a grocery store savers card (noting that the latter is frequently 
tied to a specific corporate chain, whereas most medical discount cards are 
not). 
 
Simple Health consumers also receive, as a benefit of association 
membership, discounts on common non-healthcare consumer products and 
services such as 1-800-Flowers and rental cars. 

 
 

b. How do the healthcare benefits and coverage promised by Simple Health 
telemarketers compare to the actual benefits and coverage conferred by the 
limited benefit plans and medical discount memberships consumers receive 
from Simple Health? 

 
In each case, Simple Health’s telemarketers promise consumers a 
comprehensive PPO health insurance plan that confers significant healthcare 
benefits with limited financial exposure, but that is not what consumers 
receive. 

                                                 
7 Specifically, they represent <1% of the Employer-Sponsored Insurance marketplace (ESI). The 
ESI marketplace represents over 151 million Americans. This appears to be their greatest market 
penetration. Indemnity plans are not offered as part of the government-sponsored Medicare and 
Medicaid programs, which cover over 125 million Americans, nor are they part of government-
sponsored Veterans Affairs health benefits, Federal Employee Health Benefits, or a variety of 
other regulated insurance programs.  
See page 7 of “Employer Health Benefits: 2017 Annual Survey.” Kaiser Family Foundation 
2017. Available at: http://files.kff.org/attachment/Report-Employer-Health-Benefits-Annual-
Survey-2017 Accessed September 16, 2018. 
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With respect to healthcare benefits, Simple Health‘s telemarketers promise: 

• “Full insurance,” but not “major medical” because it does not “have 
a deductible or co-insurance”8 or because it does not cover maternity 
care, in-patient psychiatric care, or substance abuse treatment;9,10, 11  

• Not a medical or pharmacy discount plan;12,13,14 
• Coverage of physician visits, diagnostic testing (lab/blood work), 

prescription drugs, medical coverage, surgical coverage, hospital 
coverage,15 and in some cases vision coverage, dental coverage, and 
hearing coverage;16 

• Coverage of pre-existing condition after a 12-month waiting period17 
unless it was present for at least a pre-specified period of time (in one 
case at least two years prior to policy initiation).18 

 
After purchasing Simple Health’s plan, consumers actually receive: 

• Indemnity insurance product, providing a maximum of $3,200 
annually for inpatient hospital, outpatient clinic, and emergency room 
care, which cannot be characterized as “major medical” for 
substantially more reasons than those provided by the telemarketers; 

• No pharmacy, dental, laboratory, imaging, and vision service 
coverage and instead membership in medical, pharmacy, dental, 
laboratory, imaging, and vision discount plans.19 

 
With respect to the plan’s network design, Simple Health’s telemarketers 
promise: 

• PPO plan;20,21,22,23 
• Includes all physicians in the U.S.24 

 

                                                 
8 Miller Attachment E, pages 3 & 8  
9 Miller Attachment F, page 30  
10 Miller Attachment E, page 8 
11 Miller Attachment G, page 15 
12 Miller Attachment E, page 6 
13 Miller Attachment F, page 30 
14 Miller Attachment G, page 27 
15 Miller Attachment G, page 12 
16 Miller Attachment E, pages 3 
17 Miller Attachment E, page 4 
18 Miller Attachment E, page 4 
19 Miller Attachments H & I 
20 Miller Attachment E, page 3 
21 Miller Attachment F, page 10 
22 Miller Attachment J, page 4 
23 Miller Attachment G, page 11 
24 Miller Attachment E, page 4 
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After purchasing Simple Health’s plan, consumers actually receive a plan 
with the following network features: 

• An indemnity plan with no network or preferred network, as 
consumers receive a limited, defined benefit 

 
With respect to consumer’s financial exposure, Simple Health’s telemarketers 
make a varying combination of the following promises regarding the plan’s 
cost sharing, or the consumer’s financial exposure: 

• No lifetime spending cap on coverage25 
• No deductible26,27,28,29 
• Branded drug coverage up to $50 and generic drugs at $4 - $8 per 

prescription30 (or $35 and $4 - $12, respectively31,32) 
• No waiting period33 albeit only for hospital, surgical, and emergency 

coverage. There is a 30-day waiting period for physician visits34 
• Limited plan and not comprehensive “because it doesn’t cover any 

type of drug abuse rehab or alcohol rehab” i.e. inpatient psychiatry 
services, substance abuse rehab services,35 or maternity services36,37 

• Premium rates will never increase38 
• In some cases, Simple Health telemarketers have stated that the plan 

has first dollar coverage, with a “PPO network [that] takes care of the 
entire bill. They reprice that and then they send you what they call the 
cash benefit to cover the rest…You never pay anything.”39 

 
Consumers receive far less, and experience far greater financial exposure, as 
demonstrated in the following table. 

 

                                                 
25 Miller Attachment E, page 8 
26 Miller Attachment E, page 8 
27 Miller Attachment F, page 11 
28 Miller Attachment J, page 12 
29 Miller Attachment G, page 13 
30 Miller Attachment E, page 5 
31 Miller Attachment F, page 15 
32 Miller Attachment G, page 22 
33 Miller Attachment E, page 3 
34 Miller Attachment E, page 9 
35 Miller Attachment E, page 8 
36 Miller Attachment F, page 30 
37 Miller Attachment G, page 15 
38 Miller Attachment E, page 9 
39 Miller Attachment F, page 14 
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Figure 1: Simple Health AHP Indemnity Plan Benefits, Promised and Actual Coverage 

Provided 
 
 

c. Can the limited benefit plans and discount memberships sold by Simple 
Health properly be characterized as “PPO” insurance? 

 
Simple Health products are not PPO insurance.  In a PPO, the plan contracts 
with a broad range of providers (physicians, health systems), designated as 
the “preferred” network. A plan member can use any of the preferred 
providers, typically with favorable co-insurance, co-pay, and count towards a 
deductible. Simple Health plans have no preferred network with favorable 
contracting terms, are therefore not tiered, and cannot be considered a PPO. 

 
 

d. What meaning do the terms “deductible” and “copay” have in the context of 
health insurance?  What relevance do these terms have to the limited benefit 
plans and discount memberships sold by Simple Health? 

 
A deductible is the portion of the insured loss (typically defined in USD) paid 
by the policyholder prior to the insurer assuming liability for the remaining 
charges or covered expenses. In contrast, a copay is a cost-sharing measure 
in which the policyholder pays a fixed dollar amount (i.e. flat fee) per service, 
supply, procedure, or pharmaceutical product. The patient pays this fee to the 
healthcare facility or distributor, with the remainder covered by the plan. 
 
Within the context of Simple Health’s limited benefit plans, the plans offer a 
defined benefit as opposed to covering services with consumer financial cost 
sharing, so there is no copay or deductible.  The terms are therefore 
irrelevant in the context of Simple Health’s plans. 
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Not having a copay or deductible does not mean consumers will enjoy cost 
savings, as illustrated by a real-life clinical example. Suppose that during a 
plan year, a patient experiences a myocardial infarction (MI), is admitted to 
the hospital where they undergo cardiac catheterization and stenting to open 
up blocked vessels, with subsequent coronary bypass grafting (CABG). The 
patient is discharged after 14 days and incurs a $34,126 hospital bill.40The 
Simple Health plan, despite having no deductible or coinsurance, would 
reimburse a patient $50/day for 14 days, or $700. The consumer would be left 
with a $33,426 bill. A traditional major medical plan  with a $2,000 
deductible and an annual out-of-pocket maximum of $7,500 would leave the 
patient with a $7,500 bill ($2,000 deductible plus 20% of the remaining cost 
up to a total of $7,500). 
 

 
e. How do Simple Health’s limited benefit plans and medical discount 

memberships compare to comprehensive private health insurance plans 
available through government-sponsored exchanges or directly from private 
insurers? 
 
Critically, the inherent design of Simple Health’s plans is different from 
comprehensive health insurance as offered through government-sponsored 
exchanges or directly from private insurers.  As a result, Simple Health’s 
plans expose consumers to greater medical and financial risk.  In many cases, 
for the same price as Simple Health’s plans, a consumer could purchase a 
“Bronze” level comprehensive health insurance plan on a state exchange and 
receive significantly more benefits, akin to those promised by Simple Health 
telemarketers.    
 
Simple Health’s limited benefit plans and medical discount memberships offer 
limited indemnity benefits (i.e. a defined financial payment) for a narrow 
scope of services as compared to typical exchange plans, which provide a 
wide range of covered services with financial cost sharing mechanisms to 
share financial risk with consumers.  In major medical plans (also called 
comprehensive plans or medical service plans), the health plan bears the 
supermajority of both the financial and clinical risk, and uses a variety of 
cost-sharing tools (co-pays, co-insurance, deductibles) in order to transfer 
financial risk to consumers. 
 
In contrast, in Simple Health’s plans, the consumer bears those risks both 
because of the product design (indemnity product as opposed to a medical 
service plan) and because the Simple Health plans offer extremely limited 
scope of covered services.  The plans do not cover most of the essential health 

                                                 
40 This is the 2015 Medicare base rate for a hospitalization for Diagnosis Related Group 232: 
“Coronary Bypass with Percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty without major 
complication conditions.” 
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benefits covered in health plan products on state insurance exchanges, such 
as inpatient psychiatric care, prescription drugs, or laboratory services.   
 
Below is an example comparison table for a family of four in Chicago, Illinois 
comparing the Simple Health NCE AHP Indemnity plan to two exchange 
plans (Bronze and Silver). 
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Figure 2: Essential Health Benefits in Simple Health Indemnity Plan Compared to Exchange Products (Family of Four in 

Chicago, Illinois) 
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In addition to lacking coverage for many essential health benefits such as 
maternity care, prescription drugs, rehabilitation services, laboratory 
services, and preventive services, Simple Health’s plan exposes consumers 
to greater financial risk for receiving healthcare. 

 

 
Figure 3: Financial responsibilities for consumer with Simple Health Indemnity Plan 

versus Exchange Products (Family of Four in Chicago, Illinois) 
 

Simple Health’s plan products – with an indemnity design offering a defined 
financial benefit for a basket of services - intrinsically differs from 
comprehensive plans, which cover a wider range of medical services with 
financial cost-sharing tools.  The indemnity plan design leaves consumers 
exposed to greater financial risk. For example, Simple Health’s product has 
no annual out-of-pocket maximum, exposing consumers to unlimited financial 
liability for medical care, whereas even a Bronze exchange plan imposes an 
annual out-of-pocket maximum of $14,700 for a family of four. 

 
f. Are Simple Health’s limited benefit plans and medical discount memberships, 

whether individually or in combination with one another, equivalent to 
comprehensive health insurance? 
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The Simple Health plans, either individually or in combination with one 
another, are not equivalent to comprehensive health insurance.  As evidenced 
above, and discussed in more detail below, there are stark differences 
between the comprehensive health insurance plans available to consumers 
through government-sponsored exchanges and the combination of Simple 
Health’s limited benefit plans and medical discount memberships.  The 
deficiencies in the coverage provided by Simple Health’s plans are both 
medical and financial.  Simple Health’s plans do not provide equivalent 
coverage for essential health benefits and the limited benefit structure exposes 
consumers to nearly unlimited financial risk. 
 

 
BACKGROUND ON THE U.S. HEALTH INSURANCE SYSTEM  

 
16) What Is Insurance? 

Insurance is the business of pricing risk, and may be defined as the equitable transfer of 
the risk of a defined loss from one entity to another in exchange for money. Traditionally, 
insurance is the business of pricing very rare, catastrophic (i.e. expensive) events for 
individuals or companies, and then pooling that risk across the population of insured 
individuals or companies in order to reduce uncertainty. Modern health insurance does 
this, and – in a key differentiation from other types of insurance – covers not only 
catastrophic events, but also maintenance care.  Medical discount plans are not insurance.   
 
 

17) Individual Insurance Markets 
Prior to the passage of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (PPACA, also 
commonly referred to as the ACA), individuals had to purchase insurance either directly 
from an insurance company or through a broker. Individuals could be denied coverage 
due to a pre-existing condition or a gap in coverage. Even after obtaining coverage, the 
new plan would frequently not cover expenses for pre-existing conditions for a defined 
period of time, typically 60 or 90 days. The majority of states permitted medical 
underwriting, or experience rating, by which plans – through extensive health 
questionnaires – looked at an individual’s health status, health history, and other factors 
and priced plan products accordingly. Plans were also not required to renew products: an 
individual could be dropped at the end of their coverage period. 
 
All of these market practices existed within the reality that just less than one-third, or 
27%, of Americans under 65 years of age in a given year had (and still have) a pre-
existing condition that would have left them uninsurable. The majority of these 
conditions involved chronic disease of varying severity, from the more benign such as 
sleep apnea to the long-term latent albeit potentially expensive such as Hepatitis C 
(which often eventually progresses to cirrhosis after decades). Other chronic diseases 
such as Crohn’s disease (an inflammatory bowel disease) and diabetes were declinable 
conditions. Unsurprisingly, high-risk occupations such as miners, law enforcement, and 
air traffic controllers were considered declinable by plans. In additional to declinable 
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conditions, other medical history would result in premium surcharges, benefit changes, 
and exclusions.  

 
The supermajority of these 52 million Americans had health insurance through an 
employer or a public program such as Medicaid (or Medicare, if they meet an appropriate 
qualifying condition such as disability or end-stage renal disease (ESRD). Approximately 
8% of the non-elderly market had individual insurance coverage in 2015. Prior to the 
implementation of ACA health reforms in 2014, those who participated in the individual 
insurance markets often experienced exclusion riders, premium surcharges, and modified 
benefits due to pre-existing conditions.41 An estimated addition 49.9 million Americans, 
or nearly 18.0% of the population, were uninsured prior to the passage of the ACA42 due 
to inability to acquire coverage from medical underwriting, financial unaffordability, 
choosing to go without coverage (most common for the young and healthy), and a variety 
of other reasons.  

 
 

18) The Affordable Care Act 
With the passage and ongoing implementation of the ACA, the insurance markets have 
become more complex than ever before with the creation of health insurance exchanges 
(new, structured markets for individual insurance), an individual mandate (since 
repealed), optional state-based Medicaid expansion, broadened consumer protections, and 
new greater federal regulation of benefit design for employer-sponsored insurance and 
private insurance. 

 
Within the new health insurance exchanges, plan products are classified in one of four 
benefit tiers (Bronze, Silver, Gold, and Platinum) with increasing actuarial value (60%, 
70%, etc.) and decreasing consumer financial responsibility (40%, 30%, etc.). 
Recognizing significant market variance in services covered and challenges in health 
literacy, the ACA also defined essential health benefits as a package of services, 
specifically:43 
1) Ambulatory patient services 
2) Emergency services 
3) Hospitalization 
4) Maternity and newborn care 
5) Mental health, substance use disorder services, including behavioral health treatment 
6) Prescription drugs 
7) Rehabilitative and habilitative services and devices 
8) Laboratory services 
9) Preventive and wellness services and chronic disease management 
10) Pediatric services, including oral and vision care 
 

                                                 
41 Claxton G. “Pre-existing Conditions and Medical Underwriting in the Individual Insurance 
Market Prior to the ACA.” Kaiser Family Foundation 2016. 
42 Buettgens M., et al. “America Under the Affordable Care Act.” Urban Institute 2010. 
43 PPACA, Subtitle D, Part 1, Sec. 1302. 
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Individual market plan products offered both on and off the exchanges are now required 
to offer these essential health benefits, with the scope of benefits similar to those of 
employer-sponsored insurance. Uniformity of core medical services covered, with 
variance in consumer financial cost sharing and network design simplified the consumer 
shopping experience in an otherwise complex market. Association Health Plans like those 
sold by Simple Health are not required to offer essential health benefits. 
 
Healthcare services research over the last 20 years has studied and documented 
challenges in consumer health insurance literacy:   

• As far back as 1996, research demonstrated that approximately half of consumers 
understood the network attributes of their health insurance plan,44 with consumers 
over-estimating access restrictions. 

• A 2013 telephone survey of 1,008 adults45 found that 51% could not identify at 
least one of three common health insurance terms: premium, deductible, and 
copay. 

• A 2014 study46 of 1,292 adults aged 18 – 64 and subsequent analysis47 
demonstrated that only half were able to answer more than 6 of 10 basic questions 
on insurance correctly, with two thirds unable to correctly identify a prescription 
drug formulary or calculate expected out-of-pocket costs for hospital stays and lab 
tests. 

This research reveals that consumers often have impaired understanding of health plan 
products, in addition to the financial coverage provided by their health insurance. The 
ACA attempted to ameliorate this problem, and promoted the development of plain 
language standards for insurers for communication of benefits and coverage information 
to consumers. 

  
While imperfect, clarity of terminology, formatting, and plain language has helped to 
combat consumer confusion regarding exchange plan benefits. 

 
 

19) Brief Framework for Analyzing Health Plan Products 
Health plan products are often confusing. The following key questions provide a 
structured framework for thinking about and analyzing health plan products: 

1) Who is covered? (Beneficiary) 
2) Which medical services and related products are covered? (Coverage) 

                                                 
44 Cunningham P.J., et al. “Do Consumers Know How Their Health Plan Works?” Health Affairs 
2001 20(2);159-166. 
45 “Half of U.S. Adults Fail ‘Health Insurance 101,’ Misidentify Common Financial Terms in 
Plans.” AICPA 2013. Available at: https://www.aicpa.org/press/pressreleases/2013/us-adults-fail-
health-insurance-101-aicpa-survey.html Accessed June 27, 2018 
46 Norton M., et al. “Assessing Americans’ Familiarity With Health Insurance Terms and 
Concepts.” Kaiser Family Foundation 2014. Available at: https://www.kff.org/health-
reform/poll-finding/assessing-americans-familiarity-with-health-insurance-terms-and-concepts/ 
Accessed June 28, 2018 
47 Levitt L. “Why Health Insurance Literacy Matters.” JAMA Forum November 16, 2014. 
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3) Who provides the services? (Network design – service providers) 
4) Who provides the products, i.e. pharmacy, durable medical equipment, etc.? 

(Network design – product distribution) 
5) What is the consumer’s financial exposure? (Cost-sharing) 

 
 

ANALYSIS AND OPINIONS 
 
Simple Health: Narrow Healthcare Benefits and High Financial Risk for Consumers 
Simple Health promises consumers a low-cost, comprehensive health plan. In reality, Simple 
Health sells a package of products, namely membership in two associations – the National 
Congress of Employers (NCE) and the Med-Sense Guarantee Association – as well as a medical 
discount plan. Either together or separate, these products do not amount to a comprehensive 
health insurance plan.  
 
The Indemnity Plan 
Via the NCE, Simple Health offers an Association Health Plan that is a limited benefit indemnity 
plan product bundled with Accidental Death & Dismemberment (AD&D) insurance. 
This indemnity plan product offers extremely limited benefits, both in terms of covered clinical 
services and products, in addition to providing limited coverage of financial risk. From the 
perspective of covered benefits, the Simple Health NCE AHP indemnity plan does not cover 
many essential benefits (as designated by the ACA), such as prescription drug coverage, 
maternity care, rehabilitative services, laboratory services, preventive clinical services, and 
inpatient psychiatric coverage. 
 
Simple Health’s AHP indemnity plan, by its very design, provides limited financial benefits. 
Simple Health’s limited benefit plan, described as the “Group Accident and Sickness Hospital 
Indemnity Insurance” issued to the National Congress of Employers, confers the following 
indemnity benefits for healthcare services:48 
• Hospital care at $100/day, maximum 30 days per coverage year (exclusive of observation 

care of less than 20 hours duration) 
• Primary care and Specialty Care at $50/day, maximum 3 days per covered year49 
• Emergency room at $50/day, with one day of coverage per year 
Based upon the described services, the maximum benefit provided for inpatient hospital, 
outpatient clinic, and emergency room care is $3,200 annually per beneficiary. There is no 
coverage for pharmaceutical products, diagnostic labs, or imaging tests. 
 
This leaves the consumer exposed to significant financial risk, explored in the subsequent 
examples. Medicare prices are commonly used as a conservative reference prices for healthcare 
services financial comparisons, as the Medicare program covers 59 million Americans 
(commercial prices are typically higher). Hospitalizations are paid for under an episode-based 
prospective payment system, called a diagnosis-related group (DRG). What follows is the 

                                                 
48 Miller Attachment D, page 3. 
49 Note that Simple Health defines primary care physician as a general practitioner, OB/GYN, 
osteopath, or internist. See Miller Attachment D, page 9. 
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average cost nationwide that Medicare paid hospitals for hospitalizations (exclusive of consumer 
responsibility) for common medical conditions:50 

• Appendicitis: $5,678.7751 
• Heart attack resulting in the need for a cardiac catheterization and subsequent coronary 

artery bypass graft surgery: $29,431.4952 
• Pneumonia resulting in sepsis requiring hospitalization: $8,305.6753 

With a maximum benefit of $3,000 for inpatient care a consumer would be exposed to significant 
financial risk, and be both responsible for the traditional hospital component of care in addition 
to the consumer component. Under the Simple Health plan, the consumer would bear $3,000 less 
than the above hospital component of charges, in addition to the consumer component (e.g. for 
cardiac surgery, the patient would face a bill of at least $26,431.49). Moreover, the consumer 
could only receive the maximum $3,000 benefit if he or she received 30 days of inpatient care, a 
scenario that would almost certainly result in the consumer incurring significantly higher than 
average costs.  In comparison, most comprehensive or medical service plans with an annual 
deductible of $3,000 or less would be superior, as they would expose the patient to far less 
financial risk, despite co-insurance and co-pays. 
 
The same principles apply to routine outpatient care:54 

• New patient 30 min visit with an endocrinologist: $109.46 55 
• Return patient 25 min visit with primary care physician: $108.7456 

Simple Health’s indemnity product would only cover $50 per visit, and a maximum of three 
visits per year, leaving the consumer responsible for $50 to $60 of additional cost for each visit 
and the entire cost of any visits beyond the three. Most exchange plans would cover the service 
for an unlimited number of outpatient care visits, with consumers being responsible for 
frequently a $20 or $30 copay. 
 

                                                 
50 This represents the actual average payment made in 2016 nationwide by the Medicare program 
to the paid the hospital, and does not include the beneficiary co-payment or deductible amount. 
Thus, these are underestimates of the cost consumers would face. This is available as the MS-
DRG Summary Table, available at: https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-
Systems/Statistics-Trends-and-Reports/Medicare-Provider-Charge-Data/Inpatient2016.html 
Accessed September 16, 2018. 
51 DRG 343 – Appendectomy without complicated principal diagnosis without complication, 
comorbidity, or major complication of comorbidity (i.e. an uncomplicated appendectomy) 
52 DRG 234 – Coronary Bypass with cardiac catheterization without major complication or 
comorbidity 
53 DRG 178 – Respiratory infections and inflammations with complication or comorbidity 
54 Medicare prices paid by the government to providers are frequently lower than the commercial 
insurance prices paid by health plans to providers. Thus, I used the Medicare fee schedule as a 
conservative estimate. See, Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services Physician Fee Schedule 
Look-up Tool (2017 calendar year), available at: https://www.cms.gov/apps/physician-fee-
schedule/search/search-criteria.aspx Accessed September 16, 2018 
55 CPT code 99203: new patient visit, 30 minutes duration, national average price (non-facility) 
56 CPT code 99214: established patient visit, 25 minutes duration, national average price (non-
facility 
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Critically, consumers are left entirely exposed to the cost of pharmaceuticals, diagnostic labs, 
and imaging studies under the Simple Health Plan. The following are some commonly ordered 
imaging tests: 

• MRI of knee with intravenous contrast (e.g. after a knee injury): $384.1857 
• Chest X-ray, 2-view (e.g. for shortness of breath): $28.3558 
• CT Chest with intravenous contrast (e.g. if previous chest x-ray has an abnormal finding): 

$386.1659  
 
The policy covers the insured, spouse under 65 years of age, and dependent children (if 
application and premium are received for the latter two). Multiple exclusions apply, however, 
including pregnancy, pre-existing conditions (for 12 months), and other pre-specified medical 
events.60 

 
The policy uses a limited definition of included providers. Providers covered include doctors or 
physicians who are “legally qualified practitioner of the healing arts acting within the scope of 
his or her license.”61 A primary care physician is defined as a covered person’s “general 
practitioner, OB/GYN, osteopath, and internist.”62 This specifically excludes mid-level 
practitioners, or nurse practitioners and physician assistants, an important and growing market 
for primary care services: in 2017, there were an estimated 150,000 family medicine nurse 
practitioners nationwide.63 The policy also excludes chiropractic coverage, as “manipulations of 
the musculoskeletal system” are not covered.64 
 
Hospital coverage is defined as a short-term, acute general hospital. The policy specifically 
excludes all acute inpatient rehabilitation hospitals, psychiatric hospitals, and long-term acute 
care hospitals (LTACs).65 This excludes 1,178 inpatient rehabilitation facilities, 411 long-term 
acute care hospitals,66 and numerous psychiatric hospitals in the United States, which serve as 
crucial sites of care for hundreds of thousands of patients annually. While it covers care in 
hospital intensive care units (ICUs), it specifically excludes step-down or progressive care 
units,67 which are a generally accepted level of inpatient care between ICU and general inpatient 
medical wards. 

                                                 
57 CPT code 73722: MRI joint of lower extremity with dye 
58 CPT code 71020: Chest x-ray, 2-view frontal and lateral 
59 CPT code 71275: CT angiography chest 
60 Miller Attachment D, page 11. 
61 Miller Attachment D, page 4. 
62 Miller Attachment D. Page 9 
63 “NP Facts.” American Association of Nurse Practitioners. March 16, 2018. Available at: 
https://www.aanp.org/images/documents/about-nps/npfacts.pdf Accessed July 22, 2018. 
64 Miller Attachment D, page 11. 
65 Miller Attachment D, page 5. 
66 “June 2018 Data Book, Section 8: Post-acute care, Skilled nursing facilities, Home health 
services, Inpatient rehabilitation facilities, Long-term care hospitals.” Medicare Payment 
Advisory Commission June 2018. Available at: http://www.medpac.gov/docs/default-
source/data-book/jun18 databooksec8 sec.pdf?sfvrsn=0 Accessed July 28, 2018 
67 Miller Attachment D, page 5. 
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Newborn children are covered automatically as a dependent from the moment of live birth, and 
the policy includes coverage for “the necessary care and treatment of medically diagnosed 
congenital defects, birth abnormalities, and prematurity;”68 however, there is no mention of 
coverage for routine pediatric care such as well-children visits and childhood immunizations. 

 
In a bundling atypical for health plan products, this AHP indemnity product for healthcare 
services and pharmaceutical product benefits is also packaged with accidental death & 
dismemberment insurance with coverage at $10,000 for the insured, 50% for spouse, 25% for 
child(ren), underwritten by American Financial Security Life Insurance Company.69 This is not a 
healthcare-related product. 
 
While at various points in the documents provided to consumers after the sale, Simple Health 
describes their health plan product as an indemnity plan that provides a fixed benefit amount for 
a covered service,70 no explanation is provided that compares this product to traditional, 
comprehensive health insurance. Indemnity plans are uncommon, representing less than 1% of 
the marketplace for employer-sponsored insurance, are not part of the government-sponsored 
Medicare or Medicaid markets, nor are they exchange plan products. 
 
The Medical Discount Plan 
While in conjunction with these two association memberships, consumers receive a variety of 
discount medical services and pharmacy memberships, these are not insurance, as they are not 
risk-bearing. Discount memberships do not guarantee coverage of medical services or 
pharmaceutical products, rather they serve as a “buyer’s club” akin to a grocery store savers card 
(noting that the latter is frequently tied to a specific corporate chain).  I am unaware in all my 
years of practicing medicine, regulation, and health insurance of discount memberships like the 
ones sold by Simple Health playing any significant role in the provision of healthcare. 
 

 
Simple Health: Differences Between Sales Pitch and Products Sold 
In all four sales calls that I reviewed, Simple Health telemarketers insist that they are offering 
“full insurance” but not “major medical.” Specifically, they insist that they must describe it as a 
limited plan only “because it doesn’t cover any type of drug abuse rehab or alcohol rehab” i.e. 
their product does not cover inpatient psychiatry services, substance abuse rehab services,71 or 
maternity services.72,73 Telemarketers also claim that they are not offering medical or discount 
pharmacy plans, even when directly questioned on this point.74,75,76 Consumers are assured that 

                                                 
68 Miller Attachment D, page 7. 
69 Miller Attachment K 
70 Miller Attachment L, page 22. 
71 Miller Attachment E, page 8 
72 Miller Attachment F, page 30 
73 Miller Attachment G, page 15 
74 Miller Attachment E, page 5 
75 Miller Attachment F, page 30 
76 Miller Attachment G, page 27 
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physician visits, lab and blood work, prescription drugs, medical services, surgical services, and 
hospital services are covered,77 and in some cases are told that “you will never pay more than 
$50 to see a doctor.”78 Agents also note that pre-existing conditions are covered after a 12-month 
waiting period,79 albeit with unclear rules for exceptions, with one child’s pre-existing condition 
being covered as it was present for at least two years.80 
 
In each call, Simple Health telemarketers have described the plan as a broad PPO 
network81,82,83,84 with some telemarketers noting that it includes 900,000 physicians85 while 
others note that it includes all physicians in the U.S.86 
 
With respect to the consumer’s financial responsibility, telemarketers promised no lifetime 
spending cap on coverage,87 no deductible,88,89,90,91 and low-cost prescription drug coverage. 
Specifically, telemarketers promised branded drug coverage at $35 or $50 per prescription, and 
generics at $4 – $8 or $4 – $12 per prescription. 92,93,94 Consumers were also promised that their 
premiums would never increase,95 and in some cases, Simple Health telemarketers have stated 
that the plan has first dollar coverage96, with a “PPO network [that] takes care of the entire bill. 
They reprice that and then they send you what they call the cash benefit to cover the rest…You 
never pay anything.”97 A summary of some of the promised benefits compared to the actual 
coverage provided is displayed in the following table. 
 

                                                 
77 Miller Attachment G, page 12 
78 Miller Attachment F, page 14 
79 Miller Attachment E, page 4 
80 Miller Attachment E, page 4 
81 Miller Attachment E, page 3 
82 Miller Attachment F, page 10 
83 Miller Attachment E, page 4 
84 Miller Attachment G, page 11 
85 Miller Attachment G, page 11 
86 Miller Attachment E, page 4 
87 Miller Attachment E, page 8 
88 Miller Attachment E, page 8 
89 Miller Attachment F, page 11 
90 Miller Attachment J, page 3 
91 Miller Attachment G, page 13 
92 Miller Attachment E, page 5 
93 Miller Attachment F, page 15 
94 Miller Attachment G, page 22 
95 Miller Attachment E, page 9 
96 First dollar coverage is an insurance policy feature that provides full coverage for the entire 
value of a loss without a deductible. It is not a common feature of health insurance products. 
97 Miller Attachment F, page 14 
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Figure 4: Simple Health AHP Indemnity Plan Benefits 

 
Consumers are promised coverage of medical services, prescription drugs, zero deductible with 
no usage limits, and no increase in premium. Prescription drugs are said to have copays varying 
from $4 to $50 depending upon the class, and physician visits are promised to cost no more than 
$50. The actual coverage provided by the Simple Health AHP Indemnity plan is far different. 
Instead of covering physician clinic visits for no more than $50 per visit, the Simple Health Plan 
instead reimburses the consumer $50 per visit – the exact opposite. Moreover, the plan limits 
reimbursement to just three visits per year between primary and specialty care combined.  
Prescription drug coverage with $4 – 50 per prescription is promised, while the plan actually 
offers no pharmaceutical coverage and instead provides membership in a discount club, which is 
not a form of insurance. Simple Health telemarketers further promise that there is no limit on 
plan usage, while in actuality the plan policy has strict limits of plan usage, such as providing an 
indemnity benefit for one emergency room visit annually, with only $50 of coverage provided. 
Additionally, Simple Health telemarketers promise that the entire bill is covered, while instead 
the proffered plan provides limited indemnity benefits, which as demonstrated by multiple 
examples earlier in this report, cover a small portion of actual medical expenses. 
 
Based upon the described services, the maximum benefit under the Simple Health AHP 
Indemnity Plan provided for inpatient hospital, outpatient clinic, and emergency room care is 
$3,200 annually per beneficiary. This maximum can only be realized if the beneficiary is 
hospitalized for at least 30 days and incurs the substantial costs associated with such prolonged 
medical care – costs that would undoubtedly greatly exceed $3,200. There is no coverage for 
pharmaceutical products, diagnostic labs, or imaging tests. 
 
Despite these differences, telemarketers continually reassured consumers that “this is not a 
discount plan. It’s a health insurance and it’s a PPO you can choose any doctor.”98 In the middle 
of a verification process, a consumer became confused and was transferred back to a 
telemarketer. When the consumer stated that they did not want a discount plan the telemarketer 
reassured them: 
                                                 
98 Miller Attachment F, Page 33 
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“Yes, this is – definitely health insurance. Now – now you will hear that it’s not a major 
medical. It’s not considered major medical because it does not cover maternity, mental 
health or substance abuse. Now, if you require anything for that, then it would not be 
covered. Outside of that, it will be covered 100% for any other issues. This is a health 
insurance plan.”99 
 

Based on the materials sent to this consumer after the transaction, this statement from the Simple 
Health telemarketer is untrue, as the Simple Health plan does not cover multiple so-called 
“Essential Health Benefits.” Briefly, Essential Health Benefits (EHBs) are required coverage 
components of products sold by health plans that offer products on insurance exchanges and in 
the individual insurance market. The ACA defined EHBs100 specifically to ensure comparability 
of individual plan products to employer-sponsored insurance, in order to ensure adequate 
coverage of medical products and services and facilitate consumer health insurance literacy. 
EHBs are generally regarded as an important consumer protection mechanism, as when 
consumers purchase exchange plan products, they can be certain that EHBs are covered, with 
varying levels of consumer financial responsibility.  
 
The Simple Health AHP Indemnity Plan only covers only three of ten essential health benefits, 
remains silent on a fourth, partially covers two others, and does not cover four essential health 
benefits (see table below). 
 

                                                 
99 Miller Attachment G, Pages 69 - 71 
100 PPACA, Subtitle D, Part 1, Sec. 1302. 
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Figure 5: Simple Health AHP Indemnity Plan’s Coverage of Essential Health Benefits 

 
 
The Simple Health telemarketer stated, “it is not considered an Affordable Care Act plan because 
it does not cover maternity, mental health, or substance abuse.”101 Again, as the above table 
demonstrates this significantly understates the reasons why the plan is not ACA-compliant: the 
Simple Health plan offers no prescription drug, laboratory, preventive, or rehabilitative service 
coverage. 
 

                                                 
101 Miller Attachment G, Pages 71 – 72 
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Simple Health: How Does It Compare to Exchange Products? 
In order to better demonstrate the specifics of Simple Health’s bundled package of benefit plans 
and discount memberships, I compared them to plan products available from private insurers 
through government-sponsored exchanges for the same consumers.  
 
In the first case, a family of four with a husband and wife, aged 27, and two daughters (3 and 5 
years of age) located in Chicago, Illinois102 is looking for new insurance as they are going to lose 
their insurance in a week.103 Utilizing a 2016 average income of $60,960 for Illinois,104 inflation-
adjusted forward two years at 2% per annum yields an income of $63,422.78. On the Illinois 
health insurance exchange, this results in a premium tax credit105 of $233.12 per month.106 Prices 
listed in plans below note the price both with and without the subsidy, noting that the consumer 
would bear the price with the subsidy. The desired pediatric endocrinologist for the family’s 
diabetic daughter is located at Lurie Children’s Hospital (part of Northwestern Healthcare), 
Jennifer L. Miller, MD, and is not included in any exchange plan as an in-network provider. 

 
Loss of insurance is a qualifying event for a special enrollment period, allowing the consumer to 
purchase plan products outside of the usual, standard annual enrollment period. Searching in the 
Illinois health insurance exchange yielded 26 plans, with a subsidized monthly premium ranging 
from $266.80 to $716.92. Of the exchange plans, 21 were HMO plans and 5 were PPO plans. 
The consumer had expressed a wish to pay between $300 and $350 monthly,107 and thus I picked 
a cheaper (Bronze) and more expensive (Silver) plan to compare to the Simple Health AHP 
indemnity plan. For the Bronze plan, I selected the “Cigna Connect 7150” (Plan ID 
53882IL0040009), with a monthly premium of $266.80. For a slightly more expensive 
comparison, I selected a Silver plan, sponsored by BCBS of Illinois, “Blue FocusCare Silver 

                                                 
102 Miller Attachment M, page 2 – 3; Miller Attachment E, page 2. 
103 Miller Attachment M, page 2. 
104 Guzman G.G. “Household Income: 2016 American Community Survey Briefs.” U.S. Census 
Bureau, September 2017. See Table 1 on page 3. 
105 The federal government provides a tax credit to help pay health insurance premiums for 
consumers purchasing coverage on the Exchanges. The size of the premium credit is tied to 
family size and sliding scale (100 – 400% of the federal poverty level). Consumers can choose to 
have the tax benefit paid to the insurance company to lower their out of pocket expense for the 
monthly premium or, alternatively, claim the credit at the end of the year upon filing their tax 
return. A more detailed explanation is available at “Questions and Answers on the Premium Tax 
Credit” Internal Revenue Service. 2018. Available at: https://www.irs.gov/affordable-care-
act/individuals-and-families/questions-and-answers-on-the-premium-tax-credit accessed 
September 16, 2018 or “Health Insurance Premium Tax Credits.” Federal Register 77(100);May 
23, 2012:30377-30399. Available at: https://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FR-2012-05-23/pdf/2012-
12421.pdf Accessed September 16, 2018/ 
106 If we adjusted for the average expected duration of unemployment, the family premium 
subsidy would be higher as the expected income would be lower. This would make richer 
exchange plans even cheaper for the consumer’s family. However, I was conservative and 
assumed that his wife could either supplement or completely replace his lost income and thus 
maintain household income. 
107 Miller Attachment M, page 2 
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210” (Plan ID 36096IL1000008), with a monthly premium of $440.84. A table of financial 
responsibilities, displayed earlier in this report, is reproduced again below for convenience. 
 

 
Figure 6: Financial Responsibility for Consumers with Simple Health Indemnity Plan 

Versus Exchange Products (Family of Four in Chicago, Illinois) 
 
Simple Health’s plan exposes consumers to far greater financial risk for receiving healthcare. 
The lack of deductible is misleading, as the Simple Health plan offers no limitation on annual 
out-of-pocket expenditures, leaving consumers with the risk of runaway medical expenditures. 
Additionally, the Simple Health plan excludes coverage of pre-existing conditions for a year, and 
has no coverage of skilled nursing care facility care (SNF). This can be a critical driver of 
runaway medical expenditures, as after a surgical procedure or a prolonged hospital stay, many 
patients required SNF care.  
 
When comparing the essential health benefits mandated by the ACA, Simple Health’s plan 
comes up short. A table of proffered benefits, displayed earlier in this report, is reproduced again 
below for convenience. 
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Figure 7: Essential Health Benefits in Simple Health Indemnity Plan Compared to Exchange Products (Family of Four in 

Chicago, Illinois) 
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Discount plans are buyer’s clubs, and are not insurance products. Their inclusion in the Simple 
Health plan therefore does not bridge the gap between the indemnity plan and the ACA exchange 
plans.  Thus, Simple Health’s indemnity plan lacks many essential health benefits such as 
maternity care, prescriptions drugs, rehabilitation services, laboratory services, preventive 
services, in addition to leaving unanswered the question of other routine services such as 
pediatric vision and dental care. Even a marginally cheaper (but still within budget) Bronze 
exchange plan provides far richer benefits, which are closer to the benefits described by the 
Simple Health sales agent. 
 
In another example, a 50-year-old man with hypertension, high cholesterol, and type 2 diabetes 
who is taking Atorvastatin (statin to lower cholesterol), Lisinopril (angiotensin converting 
enzyme inhibitor to lower blood pressure), and Victoza (also called Liraglutide, a GLP-1 
receptor agonist that simulates insulin secretion and decreases appetite). He desires specific 
physicians to be included in his plan – Stephen Clements, MD and Douglas Morris, MD, a 
cardiologist, both part of the Emory Health Network at 1365 Clifton Road in Atlanta, Georgia.  
 
A Simple Health telemarketer offers him an enrollment fee of $155 and a monthly premium of 
$263.81.108 Using this zip code of 30322, the consumer’s stated budget of under $300 per month 
in premiums, and new unemployment109 with loss of health insurance as a qualifying event, I 
shopped for plans on the federally facilitated Georgia Insurance Exchange. 
 
Utilizing a 2016 average income of $53,559 for Georgia,110 inflation-adjusted forward two years 
at 2% per annum yields an income of $55,722.78 (this is an overestimate given his recent loss of 
a job). The average annual duration of unemployment for the most recent calendar year (2017) is 
26.7 weeks,111 and therefore I will conservatively adjust his annual income by half to account for 
an average duration of unemployment, yielding an expected annual income of $27,861.39. This 
results in a premium subsidy of $292.90 per month. 
 
With this income and a household size of one, he does not currently qualify for a premium 
subsidy. A search of the exchange yields 11 plans that cover the desired three prescription drugs 
and two physicians, all are HMO plans. Four plans are under the budget of $300/month, 
including both Bronze and Silver plans. For the Bronze plan, I selected “Ambetter From Peach 
State Health Plan: Ambetter Essential Care 1” (Plan ID 70893GA0010006), with a monthly 
premium of $226.17. For a Silver plan, I selected “Ambetter From Peach State Health Plan: 
Ambetter Balanced Care 4” (Plan ID 70893GA0010006), with a monthly premium of $289.93. 
Centene, a national health plan with a significant presence in the Medicaid Managed Care and 
Exchange marketplaces, sponsors both of these plans. A table of consumer financial 
responsibilities is displayed below for convenience. 

                                                 
108 Miller Attachment G, page 14 
109 Miller Attachment G, page 9 
110 Guzman G.G. “Household Income: 2016 American Community Survey Briefs.” U.S. Census 
Bureau, September 2017. See Table 1 on page 3. 
111 “Unemployed total and full-time workers by duration of unemployment.” Labor Force 
Statistics from the Current Population Survey, Bureau of Labor Statistics. January 19, 2018. 
Available at: https://www.bls.gov/cps/cpsaat30.htm Accessed July 22, 2018 
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Figure 8: Financial Responsibilities for Consumers with Simple Health Indemnity Plan 

Versus Exchange Products (Family of One in Atlanta, Georgia) 
 
Again, Simple Health’s plan exposes consumers to far greater financial risk for receiving 
healthcare. The lack of deductible does not mean the consumer will pay less, as the Simple 
Health plan offers no limitation on the risk of runaway medical expenditures (e.g. no annual out-
of-pocket maximum). 
 
A table of proffered benefits, is provided below for convenience. 
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Figure 9: Essential Health Benefits in Simple Health Indemnity Plan Compared to Exchange Products (Family of One in 

Atlanta, Georgia) 
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Simple Health’s Indemnity plan lacks many essential health benefits that this consumer, based 
upon his medical history, would be reasonably expected to require in a plan year such as: 

• Prescriptions drugs (the patient is on two small molecule tablet medications, Atorvastatin 
and Lisinopril, and one injectable drug, Victoza) 

• Laboratory services: annual lipid panel (i.e. cholesterol testing), hemoglobin A1c (to 
measure diabetes control), basic metabolic panel (to assess renal function in the setting of 
diabetes) 

• Preventive service: age-appropriate cancer screenings such as colonoscopy, age-
appropriate immunizations such as the Shingles vaccine, annual influenza vaccine 

 
Simple Health’s product would leave the consumer fully exposed to his prescription drug costs, 
including Victoza, an injectable that costs over $3,900 annually.112 Even a marginally cheaper 
(but still within budget) Bronze exchange plan provides far richer benefits.  
 
In a third and final example, a 38-year-old man and his 28-year-old wife living in Grand Prairie, 
Texas (Dallas County, zip code 75052) with an annual income of $50,000 who have not had 
health insurance for five months are seeking a health plan. The man desires a specific physician 
that he sees for primary care to be included: Dr. Michael Sims located in an office at Methodist 
Family Health Center in Grand Prairie, Texas. His only medical prescription is Lozol, also called 
Indapamide. 
 
A Simple Health telemarketer offers him an enrollment fee of $125 and a monthly premium of 
$313.63.113 He is promised coverage for medications, medical, surgical, and hospital coverage, 
provided in a PPO plan with zero deductible and first-dollar coverage.114 Furthermore, he is told 
that that primary care visit copays are $10 and specialty care visit copays are $25.115 
 
Using his family income of $50,000, he qualifies for a subsidy of $380 per month. Using the 
consumer’s stated budget of under $200 per month in premium and his loss of coverage as a 
qualifying event for a special enrollment period, I shopped for plans on the federally run Texas 
Insurance Exchange. 
 

                                                 
112 For a conservative reference price, I used the Veterans Affairs formulary (dated 7/5/2018). 
VA Victoza is priced for [2] (3)mL vials at $325.47. With an average dose of 1.2 mg daily, an 
annual dose is 438 mg, or [24.3] of the (3)mL vials. This would be an annual cost of $3,905.64 
(assuming rounding down for the 1/3 vial). 
 
Available at: https://www.va.gov/opal/nac/fss/pharmPrices.asp Accessed July 28, 2018. 
 
This price is conservative, as the market price may actually be much higher. See: Hiltzik, M. 
“How ‘price-cutting’ middlemen are making crucial drugs vastly more expensive.” Los Angeles 
Times June 9, 2017. Available at: http://www.latimes.com/business/hiltzik/la-fi-hiltzik-pbm-
drugs-20170611-story.html Accessed July 28, 2018. 
113 Miller Attachment J, page 4 
114 Miller Attachment J, page 4 
115 Miller Attachment J, page 4 
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A search of the exchange yields 26 plans, which include the desired prescription drug. No plans 
include the designated primary care physician. Of the 26 plans, fourteen plans are EPO products 
and twelve are HMO products. One plan is under the consumer’s specified budget of 
$200/month: the “Molina Marketplace Choice Bronze Plan” (Plan ID 45786TX0020003) has a 
monthly premium of $147.57. For a Silver plan, I selected the lowest-price silver plan, “Molina 
Marketplace Choice Silver Plan” (Plan ID 45786TX0010002) with a monthly premium of 
$391.16. Molina, a national health plan with a significant presence in the Medicaid Managed 
Care and Exchange marketplaces, sponsors both of these plans. A table of consumer financial 
responsibilities is displayed below for convenience. 
 

 
Figure 10: Financial Responsibilities for Consumers with Simple Health Indemnity Plan 

Versus Exchange Products (Family of Two in Grand Prairie, Texas) 
 
Again, Simple Health’s plan exposes consumers to far greater financial risk for receiving 
healthcare. The lack of deductible again does not represent a cost savings to the consumer, as the 
Simple Health plan offers no limitation on the risk of runaway medical expenditures (e.g., no 
annual out-of-pocket maximum). 
 
A table of proffered benefits, is provided below for convenience. 
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 Figure 11: Essential Health Benefits in Simple Health Indemnity Plan Compared to Exchange Products (Family of two 

in Grand Prairie, Texas) 
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Simple Health’s Indemnity plan lacks many essential health benefits that this consumer, based 
upon his medical history, would be reasonably expected to require in a plan year such as: 

• Prescription drugs (the patient is on single small-molecule tablet medication, Indapamide, 
likely for hypertension) 

• Laboratory services: basic metabolic panel (to assess renal function in the setting of 
hypertension) 

• Preventive service: annual influenza 
 
Simple Health’s product would leave the consumer fully exposed to his prescription drug and 
laboratory service costs, and would cost twice as much as the lowest-cost bronze plan. A 
marginally more expensive silver plan offers a zero-dollar family deductible with far richer 
coverage of medical services (outpatient primary and specialty care, emergency room care, and 
hospital care) than the Simple Health plan. For example, if the 28-year-old wife of the primary 
plan beneficiary became pregnant and delivered to term, the traditional 14 prenatal visits116 
would cost $0 under the silver or bronze plan. In comparison, the Simple Health plan would only 
cover two primary care visits at $50/visit, or $100 in total benefits. The consumer would be 
responsible for the remaining 12 visits, and be exposed to an estimated $1,304.88 in additional 
medical expenses.117 
 
Overall, Simple Health’s products are not equivalent in terms of financial protections or similar 
in scope of benefits to exchange products, which most of these consumers are eligible for at 
similar prices. Additionally, Simple Health advertises their products as PPO plans, which they 
are not. In a PPO, the plan contracts with a broad range of providers (physicians, health systems), 
designated as the “preferred” network. A plan member can use any of the preferred providers 
typically with favorable co-insurance, co-pay, and count towards a deductible. Simple Health 
plans have no preferred network with favorable contracting terms, are therefore not tiered, and 
cannot be considered a PPO. 
 
 
Conclusion 
Simple Health offers what is purported to be a low-cost, comprehensive health plan. In reality, 
Simple Health sells a package of products, namely membership in two associations, which come 
with a plethora of discount medical and pharmacy plans. Via one of its two associations, Simple 

                                                 
116 One clinic visit monthly from weeks 4 to 28, one visit every two weeks from weeks 28 to 36, 
and one visit weekly from weeks 36 to 40. 
117 Medicare prices paid by the government to providers are frequently lower than the 
commercial insurance prices paid by health plans to providers. Thus, I used the Medicare fee 
schedule as a conservative estimate. See, Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services Physician 
Fee Schedule Look-up Tool (2017 calendar year), available at: 
https://www.cms.gov/apps/physician-fee-schedule/search/search-criteria.aspx Accessed 
September 16, 2018 
 
Assuming 12 additional visits were coded as CPT code 99214 for an established visit of 25 
minutes duration, national average price. 
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Health offers an Association Health Plan that is a limited benefit indemnity plan product bundled 
with Accidental Death & Dismemberment (AD&D) insurance. Telemarketers describe this as a 
generous, PPO-style, ACA-compliant plan. In reality, it is a spartan product that leaves 
consumers medically and financially insecure.  
 
Based on my experience as a practicing physician, patients have very little insight into their 
demand for medical services, and consumer difficulties in understanding insurance products 
reflect the financial and administrative realities of this lack of knowledge. Lack of transparency 
in markets – and in sales practices – only serves to cloud this difference. 
 
 

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 

 

 

Executed on October 21, 2018.    
  
 

 
____________________________ 
Brian J. Miller  
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American Financial Security Life Insurance Company 
Clayton, Missouri

GROUP ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS HOSPITAL INDEMNITY INSURANCE 

THIS COVERAGE PROVIDES BENEFITS DUE TO ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS.  THIS CERTIFICATE EXPLAINS 
THE BENEFITS PROVIDED UNDER THE GROUP ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS HOSPITAL INDEMNITY 
INSURANCE POLICY.  BENEFITS PROVIDED ARE NOT INTENDED TO COVER ALL MEDICAL EXPENSES. 

CERTIFICATE OF COVERAGE 
Issued under the terms of 

Group Insurance Policy Number: 01260 

Issued to:  National Congress of Employers (NCE)
(herein called the Holder) 

Policy Date: July 1, 2017 

American Financial Security Life Insurance Company hereby certifies that members of the class(es) eligible for insurance 
are insured under the above Policy as determined by the Eligibility and Effective Date provisions. Class is defined in the 
Certificate Schedule.  

This Certificate is evidence of insurance provided under the Policy. All benefits are paid according to the terms of the 
Policy. This Certificate describes the essential features of the insurance coverage. 

In this Certificate, the words “Named Insured” or “You” means a member of an eligible class as described on the 
Certificate Schedule, who is insured under the Policy and for whom premiums are remitted.  The words “Covered Person” 
refer to any person covered under the Policy as described on the Certificate Schedule.  The words “We”, “Us”, “Our” or 
“Company” refer to American Financial Security Life Insurance Company.  “Policy” means the Group Accident and 
Sickness Hospital Indemnity Insurance contract owned by the Holder and available for review by You.  If the terms of Your 
Certificate of coverage and the Policy differ, the Policy will govern. 

The Policy and this Certificate may be changed in whole or in part or cancelled as stated in the Policy.  Such action may 
be taken without the consent of or notice to any Covered Person. Only an authorized officer at Our home office can 
approve a change.  The approval must be in writing and endorsed on or attached to the Policy.  No other person, 
including an agent, may change the Policy or Certificate or waive any of its provisions.  Premiums are subject to periodic 
changes.  

The male pronoun includes the female whenever used. 

This Policy is delivered in and governed by the laws of the governing jurisdiction and to the extent applicable by the 
Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 (ERISA) and any amendments. 

TO OBTAIN INFORMATION YOU MAY CALL OUR TOLL FREE NUMBER: (866) 258-4019 

Signed for American Financial Security Life Insurance Company: 

    President 

PLEASE READ THIS CERTIFICATE CAREFULLY. 
THIS IS NOT COMPREHENSIVE MAJOR MEDICAL COVERAGE. 

THIS IS NOT MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT COVERAGE. 
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CERTIFICATE SCHEDULE 
1. POLICY INFORMATION 

“The Policyholder": National Congress of Employers (NCE) 
 
Policy Effective Date:  July 1, 2017 
 
Policy Anniversary Date:  July 1, of each year 

2. ELIGIBLE PERSONS: An Eligible Person is an individual who meets the requirements of one of the Covered 
Classes shown below:  

 
Class 1 All members under age 65 of an association who 

have applied and have been approved to receive 
medical benefits. 

Class 2 All eligible spouses under 65 years of age and 
dependent children of Class 2 insureds for whom 
application and premium has been received. 

 

3. COVERAGE:   

4. COVERAGE YEAR: Begins on each certificate effective date and continues for the next 12 consecutive 
months and ends on the certificate effective date of the next year. 

5. SICKNESS BENEFIT WAITING PERIOD: 30 Days 

6. CERTIFICATE EFFECTIVE DATE:  

7. COVERAGE AND BENEFIT AMOUNTS: 
 

Accident and Sickness Indemnity Benefit 
Inpatient and Outpatient 

 
Hospital Confinement Benefit  
Hospital Confinement Benefit 
Maximum Benefit 

$100 Per Day of Confinement 
30 Days Per Coverage Year 

  
Doctors’ Office Visit Benefits  
Doctors’ Office Visits Benefit – Primary Care 
Physician 

$50 Per Day 

Doctors’ Office Visits Benefit – Specialty Care 
Physician 

$50 Per Day 

Maximum Benefit – Primary and Specialty Care Days 
Combined 

3 Days Per Coverage Year 

 
Emergency Room Visits Benefits 
Emergency Room Benefit  $50 Per Day 
Maximum Benefit 1 Day per Coverage Year 
  
Other Covered Medical Services 
  
Accidental Death   
Accidental Death Principal Sum for Named Insured $10,000  
Accidental Death Principal Sum for Spouse 50% of Named Insured Benefit 
Accidental Death Principal Sum for Child(ren) 25% of Named Insured Benefit 

 
 
 
 
 
 

December 01, 2017
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SECTION 1 - GENERAL DEFINITIONS 
 
Additional definitions may be contained in other Certificate benefit provisions or any endorsement or rider. 
 
Accident 
Accident means an unintended or unforeseen bodily injury sustained by a Covered Person, wholly independent of 
disease, bodily infirmity, illness, infection, or any other abnormal physical condition. 
 
Confined or Confinement 
Confined or Confinement means the assignment to a bed as a resident inpatient in a Hospital on the advice of a Physician 
or Confinement in an Observation Unit within a Hospital for a period of no less than 20 continuous hours on the advice of 
a Physician. 
 
Coverage Year 
Coverage Year means a consecutive 12-month period or any part of such period, as shown on the Certificate Schedule. 
 
Covered Accident 
A Covered Accident is an Accident which: 

• occurs after the Certificate Effective Date shown on the Certificate Schedule; 
• occurs while this Certificate is in force; and 
• is not excluded by name or specific description in this Certificate. 

 
Covered Person(s) You and Your Dependents who are insured under the Group Policy. 
 
Covered Sickness 
A Covered Sickness means a Sickness which: 

• occurs after the Certificate Effective Date shown on the Certificate Schedule; 
• occurs while this Certificate is in force; and 
• is not excluded by name or specific description in this Certificate. 

 
Doctor or Physician 
A Doctor or Physician means a legally qualified practitioner of the healing arts acting within the scope of his or her license 
and is not an Immediate Family Member.  
 
For purposes of this definition, Immediate Family Member means a Covered Person’s Spouse, son, daughter, mother, 
father, sister, or brother. 
 
Emergency Room 
Emergency Room means a portion of a Hospital where emergency diagnosis and treatment of a Sickness or Accident is 
provided. 
 
Experimental/Investigational 
A drug, device or medical care or treatment will be considered experimental/investigational if:  

• The drug or device cannot be lawfully marketed without approval of the U.S. Food and Drug Administration and 
approval for marketing has not been give at the time the drug or device is furnished; 

• The informed consent document utilized with the drug, device, medical care or treatment states or indicates that 
the drug, device, medical care or treatment is part of a clinical trial, experimental phase or investigational phase or 
if such a consent document is required by law; 

• The drug, device, medical care or treatment or the patient informed consent document utilized with the drug, 
device or medical care or treatment was reviewed and approved by the treating facility’s Institutional Review 
Board or other body serving a similar function, or if federal or state law requires such review and approval; or 

• Reliable evidence shows that the drug, device or medical care or treatment is the subject of ongoing Phase I or 
Phase II clinical trials, is the research, experimental study or investigational arm of ongoing Phase III clinical trials, 
or is otherwise under study to determine the maximum tolerated dose, its toxicity, its safety, its efficacy or its 
efficacy as compared with a standard means of treatment or diagnosis. 
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Reliable evidence means only: published reports and articles in authoritative medical and scientific literature; written 
protocol or protocols by the treating facility studying substantially the same drug, device or medical care or treatment; or 
the written informed consent used by the treating facility or other facility studying substantially the same drug, device, 
medical care or treatment.  Benefits will be considered in accordance with the drug or device at the time it is given or 
when medical care is received. 
 
Hospital 
A Hospital means a short-term, acute general hospital that is: 
• primarily engaged in providing, by or under continuous supervision of physicians, to inpatients diagnostic and 

therapeutic services for diagnosis, treatment and care of injured or sick persons; 
• has organized departments of medicine and major surgery;  
• has a requirement that every patient must be under the care of a physician or dentist;  
• provides 24 hour nursing care by or under the supervision of RNs;  
• has in effect a hospital review plan applicable to all patients which meets at least the standards set forth in Section 

1861(k) of the United States Public Law 89-97 (42 USCA 1395x(k); 
• duly licensed by the agency responsible for licensing such hospitals; and  
• not, other than incidentally, a place of rest, a place primarily for the treatment of tuberculosis, a place for the aged, a 

place for drug addicts, alcoholics, a place primarily for treatment of mental disorders or chemical dependency or a 
place for convalescent, custodial, educational or rehabilitory care.  

 
Hospital Intensive Care Unit 
A Hospital Intensive Care Unit means a place which: 

• is a specifically designated area of the Hospital called an Intensive Care Unit that is restricted to patients who are 
critically ill or injured and who require intensive, comprehensive observation and care; 

• is separate and apart from the surgical recovery room and from rooms, beds and wards customarily used for 
patient Confinement 

• is permanently equipped with special lifesaving equipment for the care of the critically ill or injured; 
• is under constant and continuous observation by a specially trained nursing staff assigned exclusively to the 

Intensive Care Unit on a 24- hour basis; and 
• has a Physician assigned to the Intensive Care Unit on a full-time basis. 
 

A Hospital Intensive Care Unit that meets the definition above may include Hospital units with the following names: 
• Intensive Care Unit; 
• Coronary Care Unit; 
• Neonatal Intensive Care Unit; 
• Pulmonary Care Unit; 
• Burn Unit; 
• Transplant Unit. 
 

A Hospital Intensive Care Unit is not any of the following step-down units: 
• a progressive care unit; 
• an intermediate care unit; 
• a private monitored room; 
• a sub-acute Intensive Care Unit; 
• an Observation Unit; or 
• any facility not meeting the definition of a Hospital Intensive Care Unit as defined in this Certificate. 

 
Medically Necessary 
Medically Necessary means a service or supply that is necessary and appropriate for the diagnosis or treatment of an 
injury or Sickness based on generally accepted current medical practice.  A service or supply will not be considered 
Medically Necessary if: 

• it is provided only as a convenience to the Covered Person or provider; 
• it is not appropriate treatment for the Covered Person’s diagnosis or symptoms; 
• it exceeds in scope, duration or intensity that level of care which is needed to provide safe, adequate and 

appropriate diagnosis or treatment; or 
• it is experimental/investigational treatment. 
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American Financial Security Life Insurance Company 
Clayton, Missouri

GROUP ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS HOSPITAL INDEMNITY INSURANCE 

THIS COVERAGE PROVIDES BENEFITS DUE TO ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS.  THIS CERTIFICATE EXPLAINS 
THE BENEFITS PROVIDED UNDER THE GROUP ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS HOSPITAL INDEMNITY 
INSURANCE POLICY.  BENEFITS PROVIDED ARE NOT INTENDED TO COVER ALL MEDICAL EXPENSES. 

CERTIFICATE OF COVERAGE 
Issued under the terms of 

Group Insurance Policy Number: 01260 

Issued to:  National Congress of Employers (NCE)
(herein called the Holder) 

Policy Date: July 1, 2017 

American Financial Security Life Insurance Company hereby certifies that members of the class(es) eligible for insurance 
are insured under the above Policy as determined by the Eligibility and Effective Date provisions. Class is defined in the 
Certificate Schedule.  

This Certificate is evidence of insurance provided under the Policy. All benefits are paid according to the terms of the 
Policy. This Certificate describes the essential features of the insurance coverage. 

In this Certificate, the words “Named Insured” or “You” means a member of an eligible class as described on the 
Certificate Schedule, who is insured under the Policy and for whom premiums are remitted.  The words “Covered Person” 
refer to any person covered under the Policy as described on the Certificate Schedule.  The words “We”, “Us”, “Our” or 
“Company” refer to American Financial Security Life Insurance Company.  “Policy” means the Group Accident and 
Sickness Hospital Indemnity Insurance contract owned by the Holder and available for review by You.  If the terms of Your 
Certificate of coverage and the Policy differ, the Policy will govern. 

The Policy and this Certificate may be changed in whole or in part or cancelled as stated in the Policy.  Such action may 
be taken without the consent of or notice to any Covered Person. Only an authorized officer at Our home office can 
approve a change.  The approval must be in writing and endorsed on or attached to the Policy.  No other person, 
including an agent, may change the Policy or Certificate or waive any of its provisions.  Premiums are subject to periodic 
changes.  

The male pronoun includes the female whenever used. 

This Policy is delivered in and governed by the laws of the governing jurisdiction and to the extent applicable by the 
Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 (ERISA) and any amendments. 

TO OBTAIN INFORMATION YOU MAY CALL OUR TOLL FREE NUMBER: (866) 258-4019 

Signed for American Financial Security Life Insurance Company: 

    President 

PLEASE READ THIS CERTIFICATE CAREFULLY. 
THIS IS NOT COMPREHENSIVE MAJOR MEDICAL COVERAGE. 

THIS IS NOT MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT COVERAGE. 
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CERTIFICATE SCHEDULE 
1. POLICY INFORMATION 

“The Policyholder": National Congress of Employers (NCE) 
 
Policy Effective Date:  July 1, 2017 
 
Policy Anniversary Date:  July 1, of each year 

2. ELIGIBLE PERSONS: An Eligible Person is an individual who meets the requirements of one of the Covered 
Classes shown below:  

 
Class 1 All members under age 65 of an association who 

have applied and have been approved to receive 
medical benefits. 

Class 2 All eligible spouses under 65 years of age and 
dependent children of Class 2 insureds for whom 
application and premium has been received. 

 

3. COVERAGE:   

4. COVERAGE YEAR: Begins on each certificate effective date and continues for the next 12 consecutive 
months and ends on the certificate effective date of the next year. 

5. SICKNESS BENEFIT WAITING PERIOD: 30 Days 

6. CERTIFICATE EFFECTIVE DATE:  

7. COVERAGE AND BENEFIT AMOUNTS: 
 

Accident and Sickness Indemnity Benefit 
Inpatient and Outpatient 

 
Hospital Confinement Benefit  
Hospital Confinement Benefit 
Maximum Benefit 

$100 Per Day of Confinement 
30 Days Per Coverage Year 

  
Doctors’ Office Visit Benefits  
Doctors’ Office Visits Benefit – Primary Care 
Physician 

$50 Per Day 

Doctors’ Office Visits Benefit – Specialty Care 
Physician 

$50 Per Day 

Maximum Benefit – Primary and Specialty Care Days 
Combined 

3 Days Per Coverage Year 

 
Emergency Room Visits Benefits 
Emergency Room Benefit  $50 Per Day 
Maximum Benefit 1 Day per Coverage Year 
  
Other Covered Medical Services 
  
Accidental Death   
Accidental Death Principal Sum for Named Insured $10,000  
Accidental Death Principal Sum for Spouse 50% of Named Insured Benefit 
Accidental Death Principal Sum for Child(ren) 25% of Named Insured Benefit 
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SECTION 1 - GENERAL DEFINITIONS 
 
Additional definitions may be contained in other Certificate benefit provisions or any endorsement or rider. 
 
Accident 
Accident means an unintended or unforeseen bodily injury sustained by a Covered Person, wholly independent of 
disease, bodily infirmity, illness, infection, or any other abnormal physical condition. 
 
Confined or Confinement 
Confined or Confinement means the assignment to a bed as a resident inpatient in a Hospital on the advice of a Physician 
or Confinement in an Observation Unit within a Hospital for a period of no less than 20 continuous hours on the advice of 
a Physician. 
 
Coverage Year 
Coverage Year means a consecutive 12-month period or any part of such period, as shown on the Certificate Schedule. 
 
Covered Accident 
A Covered Accident is an Accident which: 

• occurs after the Certificate Effective Date shown on the Certificate Schedule; 
• occurs while this Certificate is in force; and 
• is not excluded by name or specific description in this Certificate. 

 
Covered Person(s) You and Your Dependents who are insured under the Group Policy. 
 
Covered Sickness 
A Covered Sickness means a Sickness which: 

• occurs after the Certificate Effective Date shown on the Certificate Schedule; 
• occurs while this Certificate is in force; and 
• is not excluded by name or specific description in this Certificate. 

 
Doctor or Physician 
A Doctor or Physician means a legally qualified practitioner of the healing arts acting within the scope of his or her license 
and is not an Immediate Family Member.  
 
For purposes of this definition, Immediate Family Member means a Covered Person’s Spouse, son, daughter, mother, 
father, sister, or brother. 
 
Emergency Room 
Emergency Room means a portion of a Hospital where emergency diagnosis and treatment of a Sickness or Accident is 
provided. 
 
Experimental/Investigational 
A drug, device or medical care or treatment will be considered experimental/investigational if:  

• The drug or device cannot be lawfully marketed without approval of the U.S. Food and Drug Administration and 
approval for marketing has not been give at the time the drug or device is furnished; 

• The informed consent document utilized with the drug, device, medical care or treatment states or indicates that 
the drug, device, medical care or treatment is part of a clinical trial, experimental phase or investigational phase or 
if such a consent document is required by law; 

• The drug, device, medical care or treatment or the patient informed consent document utilized with the drug, 
device or medical care or treatment was reviewed and approved by the treating facility’s Institutional Review 
Board or other body serving a similar function, or if federal or state law requires such review and approval; or 

• Reliable evidence shows that the drug, device or medical care or treatment is the subject of ongoing Phase I or 
Phase II clinical trials, is the research, experimental study or investigational arm of ongoing Phase III clinical trials, 
or is otherwise under study to determine the maximum tolerated dose, its toxicity, its safety, its efficacy or its 
efficacy as compared with a standard means of treatment or diagnosis. 
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Reliable evidence means only: published reports and articles in authoritative medical and scientific literature; written 
protocol or protocols by the treating facility studying substantially the same drug, device or medical care or treatment; or 
the written informed consent used by the treating facility or other facility studying substantially the same drug, device, 
medical care or treatment.  Benefits will be considered in accordance with the drug or device at the time it is given or 
when medical care is received. 
 
Hospital 
A Hospital means a short-term, acute general hospital that is: 
• primarily engaged in providing, by or under continuous supervision of physicians, to inpatients diagnostic and 

therapeutic services for diagnosis, treatment and care of injured or sick persons; 
• has organized departments of medicine and major surgery;  
• has a requirement that every patient must be under the care of a physician or dentist;  
• provides 24 hour nursing care by or under the supervision of RNs;  
• has in effect a hospital review plan applicable to all patients which meets at least the standards set forth in Section 

1861(k) of the United States Public Law 89-97 (42 USCA 1395x(k); 
• duly licensed by the agency responsible for licensing such hospitals; and  
• not, other than incidentally, a place of rest, a place primarily for the treatment of tuberculosis, a place for the aged, a 

place for drug addicts, alcoholics, a place primarily for treatment of mental disorders or chemical dependency or a 
place for convalescent, custodial, educational or rehabilitory care.  

 
Hospital Intensive Care Unit 
A Hospital Intensive Care Unit means a place which: 

• is a specifically designated area of the Hospital called an Intensive Care Unit that is restricted to patients who are 
critically ill or injured and who require intensive, comprehensive observation and care; 

• is separate and apart from the surgical recovery room and from rooms, beds and wards customarily used for 
patient Confinement 

• is permanently equipped with special lifesaving equipment for the care of the critically ill or injured; 
• is under constant and continuous observation by a specially trained nursing staff assigned exclusively to the 

Intensive Care Unit on a 24- hour basis; and 
• has a Physician assigned to the Intensive Care Unit on a full-time basis. 
 

A Hospital Intensive Care Unit that meets the definition above may include Hospital units with the following names: 
• Intensive Care Unit; 
• Coronary Care Unit; 
• Neonatal Intensive Care Unit; 
• Pulmonary Care Unit; 
• Burn Unit; 
• Transplant Unit. 
 

A Hospital Intensive Care Unit is not any of the following step-down units: 
• a progressive care unit; 
• an intermediate care unit; 
• a private monitored room; 
• a sub-acute Intensive Care Unit; 
• an Observation Unit; or 
• any facility not meeting the definition of a Hospital Intensive Care Unit as defined in this Certificate. 

 
Medically Necessary 
Medically Necessary means a service or supply that is necessary and appropriate for the diagnosis or treatment of an 
injury or Sickness based on generally accepted current medical practice.  A service or supply will not be considered 
Medically Necessary if: 

• it is provided only as a convenience to the Covered Person or provider; 
• it is not appropriate treatment for the Covered Person’s diagnosis or symptoms; 
• it exceeds in scope, duration or intensity that level of care which is needed to provide safe, adequate and 

appropriate diagnosis or treatment; or 
• it is experimental/investigational treatment. 
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The fact that a Physician may prescribe, authorize, or direct a service does not, of itself, make it Medically Necessary or 
covered by the Policy. 
 
Named Insured  
A Named Insured is a person who is a member of an eligible class and holds a certificate of coverage. 
 
Observation Unit 
An Observation Unit is a specified area within a Hospital, apart from the emergency room, where a patient can be 
monitored following outpatient surgery or treatment in the emergency room by a Physician; and which  

• is under the direct supervision of a Physician or registered nurse; and 
• is staffed by nurses assigned specifically to that unit; and 
• provides care seven days per week, 24 hours per day. 

 
Pre-existing Condition 
Pre-existing condition means a condition (whether physical or mental), regardless of the cause of the condition, for which 
medical advice, diagnosis, care or treatment was recommended or received from a physician within a 12 month period 
preceding the effective date of coverage of the Covered Person.  
 
Routine follow-up care to determine whether a Covered Person has a reoccurrence of a breast cancer, if the Covered 
Person has been previously determined to be free of breast cancer, is not a pre-existing condition unless evidence of 
breast cancer is found during or as a result of the follow-up care. 
 
Sickness 
Sickness means an illness, infection, disease or any other abnormal physical condition not caused by an Accident. 
 
Sickness Benefit Waiting Period  
Sickness Benefit Waiting Period means the period of time during which benefits for Sickness are not paid.  The Sickness 
Benefit Waiting Period is shown on the Certificate Schedule. 
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The fact that a Physician may prescribe, authorize, or direct a service does not, of itself, make it Medically Necessary or 
covered by the Policy. 
 
Named Insured  
A Named Insured is a person who is a member of an eligible class and holds a certificate of coverage. 
 
Observation Unit 
An Observation Unit is a specified area within a Hospital, apart from the emergency room, where a patient can be 
monitored following outpatient surgery or treatment in the emergency room by a Physician; and which  

• is under the direct supervision of a Physician or registered nurse; and 
• is staffed by nurses assigned specifically to that unit; and 
• provides care seven days per week, 24 hours per day. 

 
Pre-existing Condition 
Pre-existing condition means a condition (whether physical or mental), regardless of the cause of the condition, for which 
medical advice, diagnosis, care or treatment was recommended or received from a physician within a 12 month period 
preceding the effective date of coverage of the Covered Person.  
 
Routine follow-up care to determine whether a Covered Person has a reoccurrence of a breast cancer, if the Covered 
Person has been previously determined to be free of breast cancer, is not a pre-existing condition unless evidence of 
breast cancer is found during or as a result of the follow-up care. 
 
Sickness 
Sickness means an illness, infection, disease or any other abnormal physical condition not caused by an Accident. 
 
Sickness Benefit Waiting Period  
Sickness Benefit Waiting Period means the period of time during which benefits for Sickness are not paid.  The Sickness 
Benefit Waiting Period is shown on the Certificate Schedule. 
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SECTION 2 - ELIGIBILITY AND EFFECTIVE DATE 
 
Effective Dates of Coverage 
Your coverage under the Policy will start at 12:01 a.m. Standard Time on the Certificate Effective Date shown on Your 
Certificate Schedule. 
 
Eligibility 
To be eligible to enroll in the coverage, an individual must be a member of an eligible class as defined on the Certificate 
Schedule.  
 
Enrollment 
An individual who is a member of an eligible class may enroll for coverage on the date the individual first becomes a 
member of an eligible class. 
 
Delayed Effective Date of Coverage 
The effective date of any Named Insured’s coverage will be delayed for any Named Insured if they are not a member of 
an eligible class on the effective date shown on the Certificate Schedule.  The coverage will be effective on the date that 
the Named Insured returns to status as a member of an eligible class.  If this is Named Insured and Spouse coverage or 
family coverage, coverage on the Spouse and/or Dependent Children will be effective on the date that the Named Insured 
returns to status as a member of an eligible class. 
 
Who is Covered By This Certificate 
If this is Named Insured coverage as shown on the Certificate Schedule, We insure You, the Named Insured. 
 
If this is Named Insured and Spouse coverage as shown on the Certificate Schedule, We insure You and Your Spouse. 
 
If this is Named Insured and Children coverage as shown on the Certificate Schedule, We insure You and Your 
Dependent Children. 
 
If this is Family coverage, as shown on the Certificate Schedule, We insure You, Your Spouse and Your Dependent 
Children. 
 
Spouse means the person married to You on the day We issue Your Certificate. 
 
Dependent Children means any unmarried natural children, step-children, legally adopted children or children placed into 
Your custody for adoption who are under the age of 26 years of age.   
 
Adopted children and step children will be eligible for coverage on the same basis as natural children. 
 
Coverage for the Named Insured’s Newborn Children 
A child born to You or Your insured Spouse will automatically become insured as a Dependent.  The child must be born to 
the Named Insured or to his Spouse while this Certificate is in force.  We will cover each newborn child from the moment 
of live birth. Such coverage includes: 

• the necessary care and treatment of medically diagnosed congenital defects; 
• birth abnormalities; and 
• prematurity. 

 
Coverage for the Named Insured’s Adopted Children 
We will cover the Named Insured’s adopted children from the moment of birth if You take physical custody of the infant 
upon the infant’s release from the hospital and consent to the adoption has not been revoked. However, coverage of the 
initial hospital stay shall not be required where a natural parent has insurance coverage available for the infant’s care. 
 
A child adopted by You or Your insured Spouse will automatically become insured as a dependent. The effective date of 
the coverage will be the earlier of: 

• the date of placement for the purpose of adoption; or 
• the date on which You assume a legal obligation for total or partial support of the child. 

 
Coverage for adopted children will be to the same extent as provided for other covered Dependent Children and will 
include the necessary care and treatment of pre-existing medical conditions.  
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Coverage will continue for the adopted child unless the placement is disrupted prior to the final adoption; and 
• the child is permanently removed from placement; 
• the legal obligation terminates; or 
• You rescind, in writing, the agreement of adoption or agreement assuming financial responsibility. 

 
Enrollment of Children 
For each newborn, step child and/or adopted child, You must: 

• notify Us of his birth or placement in Your residence within 31 days of this occurrence; 
• complete the required application for him; and 
• pay the required premium for him, if any. 
 

If a newborn is not enrolled within 31 days of birth coverage will be provided from the date that notice is given.  Any 
additional premium required should be made to the Holder within 31 days of notification of birth or placement for the 
purposes of a step child and/or adoption. 
 
Court Ordered Custody of Children 
Coverage is provided to a child in the court ordered custody of the Named Insured on the same basis as a newborn 
Dependent Child.  For each child under court ordered custody, the Named Insured must notify Us within 31 days of the 
date on which the court order establishing custody of the child was issued and any additional premiums that are due for 
the coverage of the child must be paid.  In order to establish court ordered custody, the Named Insured must send Us a 
copy of the court order that establishes that the Named Insured has full legal custody of such child. 
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SECTION 3 - DESCRIPTION OF BENEFITS 
 

We will pay the benefits described below.  Benefits will be paid, subject to any applicable benefit limitation and the 
Sickness Benefit Waiting Period shown on the Certificate Schedule, when a Covered Person incurs charges while the 
Covered Person's coverage is in force. The Covered Person must be under a Doctor's care, and the treatment must be 
Medically Necessary, for Covered Accident or Sickness.   
 
HOSPITAL CONFINEMENT BENEFITS 
We will pay the Hospital Confinement Benefit, shown on the Certificate Schedule, if a Covered Person incurs charges for 
and is Confined in a Hospital due to injuries received in a Covered Accident or due to a Covered Sickness. The 
Confinement to a Hospital must begin on a day that the coverage is in force. 
 
We will pay the amount shown on the Certificate Schedule for each day the Covered Person is confined, up to the 
Hospital Confinement Maximum Benefit shown on the Certificate Schedule. 
 
We will not pay this benefit for: 

• emergency room treatment; 
• outpatient treatment; or  
• Confinement of less than 20 hours to an Observation Unit. 

 
We will not pay for any Hospital Confinement of a newborn child of a Covered Person following birth unless the child is 
injured or sick. 
 
Written proof of loss should include a Hospital bill verifying the patient’s name, the dates of Hospital Confinement, the 
diagnosis and the charges incurred. 
 
DOCTOR’S OFFICE VISIT BENEFITS 
We will pay the Doctor’s Office Visit Benefit, shown on the Certificate Schedule, for any day a Covered Person incurs 
charges for and requires a Doctor’s office visit due to injuries received in a Covered Accident or due to a Covered 
Sickness. The visit must occur on a day that the coverage is in force. 
 
For a visit due to injuries received in a Covered Accident, the visit must occur within 72 hours after the date of the 
Covered Accident. 
 
Services must be rendered by a licensed Physician acting within the scope of their license.  A Primary Care Physician 
includes the Covered Person’s: 

• general practitioner; 
• OB/GYN; 
• osteopath; and 
• internist. 

 
We will pay the Doctor’s Office Visit Benefit amount shown on the Certificate Schedule for each day the Covered Person 
incurs charges, up to the Doctor’s Office Visit Benefit Maximum Benefit, shown on the Certificate Schedule. 
 
Written proof of loss should include bills verifying the patient name, the date of treatment, the diagnosis and the charges 
incurred. 
 
EMERGENCY ROOM VISIT BENEFIT 
We will pay the Emergency Room Benefit, shown on the Certificate Schedule, for any day a Covered Person incurs 
charges for and requires medical care from an emergency room due to injuries received in a Covered Accident or due to a 
Covered Sickness. The visit must occur on a day that the coverage is in force. 
 
For a visit due to injuries received in a Covered Accident, the visit must occur within 72 hours after the date of the 
Covered Accident. 
 
Services must be rendered by a Physician. 
 
We will pay the Emergency Room benefit amount shown on the Certificate Schedule, for each day the Covered Person 
incurs charges up to the Emergency Room Benefit Maximum Benefit, shown on the Certificate Schedule.  
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We will not pay the Emergency Room benefit amount if the Covered Person is Confined in a Hospital as a result of the 
injuries received in the Covered Accident or due to the Covered Sickness that caused the visit to the Emergency Room. 
 
Written proof of loss should include bills verifying the patient name, the date of treatment, the diagnosis and the charges 
incurred. 
 
OTHER COVERED MEDICAL SERVICES 
We will pay the Other Covered Medical Services Benefits for any day a Covered Person incurs charges for the services 
described below on a day that the Covered Person’s coverage is in force, up to the Maximum Benefit shown on the 
Certificate Schedule. The Covered Person must be under a Doctor's care, and the treatment must be Medically 
Necessary, for Covered Accident or Sickness.   
 
ACCIDENTAL DEATH BENEFIT 
 
Accidental Death Benefit 
We will pay the Accidental Death Benefit, shown on the Certificate Schedule if a Covered Person is injured as the result of 
a Covered Accident, and the injury causes the Covered Person to die within 90 days after the Covered Accident. 

Proof of Loss 
We must be given written proof of loss within 90 days after the covered loss occurs.  If an authorized representative is not 
able to give Us written proof of loss within 90 days, it will not have a bearing on the claim if proof is given to Us as soon as 
it is reasonably possible except in the absence of legal capacity.  Written proof of loss must include a claim form and if 
loss is due to death of a Covered Person, a certified copy of the death certificate.   

Beneficiary 
In the event of a benefit payable due to the Named Insured’s death, the Accidental Death benefit will be paid to the 
Named Insured’s beneficiary.  The beneficiary is the person the Named Insured designated in the enrollment form as the 
beneficiary, unless it was changed at a later date.  If a beneficiary was not named or if the person named is not living at 
the Named Insured’s death, any Accidental Death benefit due will be paid in this order to:  
 
The Insured’s Spouse; or children; or parents; or brothers and sisters; or estate.  In the event of a benefit payable due to 
the death of a Spouse or Dependent Child, the Accidental Death benefit will be paid to the Named Insured, if living, 
otherwise to the estate of the insured Spouse or Dependent Child.   

If benefits are payable to a Covered Person’s estate, We can pay benefits up to $5,000 to someone related to the 
Covered Person by blood or marriage who We feel is fairly entitled to them.  If We do this, We will have no responsibility 
for this payment because We made it in good faith.   
 

Change of Beneficiary  
The Named Insured can ask Us to change their beneficiary at any time.  The Insured should notify Us, and We will send 
him the form to complete.  The request must be witnessed by someone other than his present beneficiary or his proposed 
beneficiary and returned to Us at Our home office.  The change must be approved by Us.  If approved, it will go into effect 
the day he signed the request.  The change will not have a bearing on any payment We make before We receive it. 
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SECTION 4 - LIMITATIONS AND EXCLUSIONS 
 

We will not pay benefits for treatment, services or supplies which: 
• Are not Medically Necessary; 
• Are not prescribed by a Doctor as necessary to treat Sickness or injury; 
• Are experimental/investigational in nature, except as required by law; 
• Are received without charge or legal obligation to pay; or 
• Is provided by an immediate family member. 

 
Additional Limitations and Exclusions 

Except as specifically provided for in this Policy or any attached Riders, We will not pay benefits for Sickness or injuries 
that are caused by: 
 
Dental Procedures – Dental care or treatment except for such care or treatment due to accidental injury to sound natural 
teeth within 12 months of the accident and except for dental care or treatment necessary due to congenital disease or 
anomaly. 
 
Elective Procedures and Cosmetic Surgery – Cosmetic surgery, except that cosmetic surgery shall not include 
reconstructive surgery when such service is incidental to or follows surgery resulting from trauma, infection or other 
disease of the involved part and reconstructive surgery because of congenital disease or anomaly of a covered 
Dependent Child which has resulted in a functional defect.   
 
Felony or Illegal Occupation – Commission of or attempt to commit a felony or to which a contributing cause was the 
insured’s being engaged in an illegal occupation. 
 
Manipulations of the Musculoskeletal System – care in connection with the detection and correction by manual or 
mechanical means of structural imbalance, distortion or subluxation in the human body for purposes of removing nerve 
interference and the effects thereof, where such interference is the result of or related to distortion, misalignment or 
subluxation or of or in the vertebral column. 
 
Suicide or Injuries Which Any Covered Person Intentionally Does to Himself – suicide, attempted suicide or 
intentionally self-inflicted injury. 
 
War or Act of War. War or act of war (whether declared or undeclared; participation in a felony, riot or insurrection; 
service in the Armed Forces or units auxiliary thereto.  Losses as a result of acts of terrorism committed by individuals or 
groups will not be excluded from coverage unless the Covered Person who suffered the loss committed the act of 
terrorism. 
 
Work-related Injury or Sickness. Work-related injury or Sickness, whether or not benefits are payable under any state or 
federal Workers' Compensation, employer’s liability or occupational disease law or similar law. 
 
Pregnancy 
 
Pre-existing Condition Limitation 
There is no coverage for a pre-existing condition for a continuous period of 12 months following the effective date of a 
Covered Person’s coverage under the Policy. 
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SECTION 5 - TERMINATION OF INSURANCE 
 
Termination of a Named Insured’s Coverage 
The coverage on a Named Insured will terminate on the earliest of the following dates: 

• the date the Policy terminates; or 
• midnight on the last day of the grace period; or 
• 90 days after the date written notice was provided that the Named Insured is no longer in an eligible class; or 
• the date the Named Insured’s class is no longer included for insurance; or 
• on the date the Named Insured asks Us to end their coverage. 

 
Termination of coverage will not affect any Covered Accident or Covered Sickness that occurred while the coverage was 
in force. 
 
When Coverage Ends on the Named Insured’s Spouse and/or Dependents 
If this is Named Insured and Spouse coverage or two-parent family coverage, coverage on the Named Insured’s Spouse 
will end: 

• if the Policy terminates; 
• if the premiums are not paid for the Named Insured’s Spouse when they are due; 
• on the date the Named Insured asks Us to end their Spouse’s coverage; 
• on the date the Named Insured dies; or 
• on the date the next premium is due after the Named Insured divorces their Spouse. 

 
If this is family coverage, coverage on the Named Insured’s dependents will end: 

• if the Policy terminates; 
• if the premium is not paid for the Named Insured’s dependents when it is due; 
• on the date the Named Insured asks Us to end their Dependent coverage; or 
• on the date the Named Insured dies. 

 
Coverage will end on each Dependent Child when they no longer qualify as a Dependent as defined in the Certificate. It is 
the Named Insured’s responsibility to notify Us if any Dependent no longer qualifies as an eligible Dependent. If this is 
family coverage and all of the dependents no longer qualify as eligible dependents and We are not notified, the extent of 
Our liability will be to refund premium for the time period for which they did not qualify. Coverage will not end on a 
Dependent Child who reaches the limiting age if that child is incapable of self-sustaining employment by reason of 
physical handicap or intellectual disability and who became so incapable prior to the attainment of the age at which 
dependent coverage would otherwise terminate and who is dependent upon such Named Insured for support and 
maintenance.  Proof of disability and incapacity must be furnished to Us within 31 days of the child’s attainment of the 
limiting age and subsequently, as may be required by Us.  However, proof may not be required more often than annually 
after the first 2 years following the child’s attainment of the limiting age. 
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SECTION 6 - PREMIUMS 
 
When and Where to Pay Premiums 
The premiums for the coverage must be paid to Us at Our home office when they are due. 
 
The premium due dates are based on: 

• the Certificate Effective Date shown on the Certificate Schedule; and 
• the premium frequency. 

 
The premium frequency is how often the premiums are due. 
 
Grace Period (If Premiums Are Not Paid When Due) 
After the first premium, if the premium is not paid when it is due, it can be paid during the next 31 days.  These 31 days 
are called the grace period.  If the premium is not paid before the grace period ends, the coverage provided by the Policy 
will terminate at midnight on the last day of the grace period. 
 
Our Right to Change Premiums 
We have the right to change the premium We charge.  If We plan to make a change, We will send You a notice at least 45 
days before We make it. 
 
We may change premium rates at any time for reasons which affect the risk assumed, including the reasons shown 
below: 

• a change occurs in the plan design; or 
• a new law or a change in any existing law is enacted which applies to the Policy. 
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SECTION 7 - GENERAL PROVISIONS 
 
Entire Contract; Changes 
The Policy is a legal contract between the Holder and Us.  The Policy is issued in consideration for the application(s) and 
payments, called premiums.   
 
Whenever We use the word Policy, We mean the entire contract.  The entire contract consists of: 

• the Policy, the Certificate including the Certificate Schedule; 
• the application(s), if any; and 
• any attached riders or endorsements. 

 
Riders and endorsements add provisions to or change the terms of the Policy. 
 
Any changes made to the Policy must be attached in writing and signed by one of Our executive officers at the address 
We have provided.  No agent or anyone else can change the coverage provided by the Policy or waive any of its 
provisions. 
 
Incontestability 
The validity of the Policy will not be contested, except for non-payment of premiums, after it has been in force for 2 years from 
the Date of Issue. 
 
In the absence of fraud, a statement made by the Named Insured relating to a Covered Person’s insurability may not be used 
in contesting the validity of the insurance with respect to which the statement was made:  (a) after the insurance has been in 
force before the contest for two years during the Covered Person’s lifetime; and (b) unless the statement is contained in a 
written instrument signed by the Named Insured making the statement. 
 
A statement made by the Policyholder or a Named Insured is considered a representation and not a warranty and may not be 
used in any contest under the Policy unless a copy of the written instrument containing the statement has been provided to:  
(a) the person making the statement or (b) if the statement was made by the Named Insured and the Named Insured has died 
or become incapacitated, the Named Insured’s beneficiary or personal representative. 
 
Misstatement of Age and Sex 
If the age or sex of a person covered under this Certificate has been misstated, We will make an equitable adjustment of 
the premium. Such premium will be the difference between the premiums paid and the premiums which would have been 
paid at Your true age or sex, whichever applies. If coverage would not have been issued, We will refund the premiums 
paid for such insurance. 
 
Conformity with State Statutes 
If any provision of the Policy is contrary to any law to which it is subject, such provision is hereby amended to conform to 
the minimum requirements of such law. 
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SECTION 8 - HOW TO FILE A CLAIM/CLAIM PROVISIONS 
 
Notice of Claim 
Written notice of claim must be given to us within 60 days after the occurrence of any loss covered by the Policy, or as 
soon thereafter as it is reasonably possible. Notice given by or on behalf of a Covered Person to us, with information 
sufficient to identify the Covered Person, shall be deemed notice to us. 
 
Claim Forms 
Upon receipt of a notice of claim, we will furnish to the Covered Person such forms that are usually furnished by us for 
filing proof of loss. If such forms are not furnished within 15 days after the giving of such notice, the claimant shall be 
deemed to have complied with the requirements of the Policy as to proof of loss upon submitting, within the time fixed in 
the Policy for filing proofs of loss, written proof covering the occurrence, the character and the extent of the loss for which 
claim is made. 
 
Proof of Loss 
The Named Insured must give Us a written proof of loss within 90 days after the covered loss begins.  If he is not able to 
give Us written proof of loss within 90 days, it will not have a bearing on this claim if proof is given to Us as soon as it is 
reasonably possible. In any event, proof must be given within one (1) year after it is due unless the Named Insured is 
legally incapable of doing so.  
 
Payment of Claim 
Benefits will be paid to the Named Insured or to the designated beneficiary on record.  If no named beneficiary is on 
record with Us all or any part of the benefits owed will be paid to the estate.  In lieu of paying benefits to the estate We 
may, at Our option, pay benefits, up to an amount not exceeding $5,000, to any one or more of the following surviving 
relatives: 

a. spouse; 
b. mother; 
c. father; 
d. child or children; and  
e. brothers or sisters. 

If there are no survivors in any of these classes, We may pay benefits for expenses on account to a Hospital or Doctor’s 
office or other person actually supporting him or her and who is deemed by Us to be entitled to payment. Any payments 
made in good faith will end Our liability to the extent of the payment. 
 
Time of Payment of Claim 
We will pay any benefits due immediately after We receive written proof of loss. 
 
Physical Examinations and Autopsy 
We can require that any Covered Person be examined by a Physician of Our choice at Our expense as often as it is 
reasonably necessary while his claim is pending. We have the right and opportunity to make an autopsy in the case of 
death where it is not prohibited by law. 
 
Legal Action 
We cannot be sued for benefits under the Policy until 60 days after written proof of loss has been given as required by the 
Policy or the expiration of 3 years from the time We receive written proof of loss.  
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Disclosure
THIS PLAN IS NOT INSURANCE and is not intended to replace health insurance. This plan does not meet 
the minimum creditable coverage requirements under M.G.L. c.111M and 956 CMR 5.00. This plan is not 
a Qualified Health Plan under the Affordable Care Act. This is not a Medicare prescription drug plan. The 
range of discounts will vary depending on the type of provider and service. The plan does not pay provid-
ers directly. Plan members must pay for all services but will receive a discount from participating provid-
ers. The list of participating providers is at hiiquotecustomers.com. A written list of participating providers 
is available upon request. You may cancel within the first 30 days after receipt of membership materials 
and receive a full refund, less a nominal processing fee (nominal fee for MD residents is $5, AR and TN 
residents will be refunded processing fee). Discount Medical Plan Organization and administrator: 
Careington International Corporation, 7400 Gaylord Parkway, Frisco, TX 75034; phone 800-441-0380.
This plan is not available in Vermont or Washington.
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The DenteMax® Network
This discount card utilizes the DenteMax Network.  With the DenteMax network of dentists, members can 
enjoy saving from 20% to 50% on most dental procedures with access to a national network of general and 
specialty dentists. DenteMax has been proudly delivering a quality dental network for over 29 years. 

Network Features 
• Save 20% to 50% on most dental care procedures: check-ups, cleanings, fillings, root canals and more

• Orthodontics, Teeth Whitening, Cosmetic Dentistry, Oral Surgery and Children’s Specialists included

• High-quality, credentialed dentists

Sample Savings 

* Regular cost is based on the national average of the 80th percentile usual and customary rates as detailed in the 2014 FairHealth Report in the
Los Angeles, Orlando, Chicago and New York City metropolitan statistical areas.
** These fees represent the average of the assigned DenteMax fees in the Los Angeles, Orlando, Chicago and New York City metropolitan
statistical areas.

Prices subject to change 

Get started
When making an appointment with your dentist, make sure you mention you’re a Dental Savings member. 
Present your ID card at the time of your appointment. The dentist will verify your participation with Dental 
Savings, which uses the DenteMax networks. Payment is due at the time of service.

Locate a Provider
To locate a provider online, please visit www.careington.com
or call 800-290-0523 to find a provider near you or over the phone.

Dental Savings

Procedure Description * Regular Cost ** Plan Cost  $ Savings % Savings 

Adult Cleaning $118 $54 $65 55% 

Child Cleaning $83 $39  $44 53% 

Routine Checkup $69  $27  $42 61% 

Four Bitewing X-Rays $80  $36  $44 55% 

Composite (White) Filling $188  $87 $101 54% 

Crown (Porcelain Fused to Noble Metal) $1332  $679  $653 49% 

Complete Upper Denture $1911  $810  $1102 58% 

Molar Root Canal $1299  $674  $625 48% 

Extraction (Single Tooth) $221 $85 $136 62% 
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Discount Medical Plan Organization: Careington International Corporation
7400 Gaylord Parkway
Frisco, TX 75034

To add a family member to your plan or for assistance using your plan, please call Member Services at 1-800-290-0523.

Group Code: HIIDMDX
Group Name: Health Insurance Innovations
Member ID: 
Member Name & Address: 

Effective Date:          Term: Annual  Total Fees: 
Classification:            Mode of Payment:              Monthly Periodic Charges: 
Processing Fee: 

Renewal Conditions
By joining a plan, you are authorizing Health Insurance Innovations to bill your credit card or checking 
account for the plan you have selected. This charge shall remain in force until you notify Health Insurance 
Innovations of request to cancel. By joining, you indicate you have read the terms and conditions of the 
plan. This plan will automatically renew at the end of your membership term on a monthly basis, and your 
credit card or bank account will be automatically charged or drafted for the appropriate amount.

Termination Conditions
Health Insurance Innovations and Careington International Corporation (Careington) reserves the right to 
terminate plan members from its plan for any reason, including non-payment. 

Cancellation Conditions
You have the right to cancel within the first 30 days after receipt of membership materials and receive 
a full refund, less the processing fee, if applicable. FL Residents: You have the right to cancel within 
30 days after the effective date. If for any reason during this time period you are dissatisfied with the 
plan and wish to cancel and obtain a refund, you must submit a written cancellation request. Health 
Insurance Innovations will accept and cancel plan memberships at any time during the membership 
period and will cease collecting membership fees in a reasonable amount of time, but no later than 
30 days after receiving a cancellation notice. Please send a cancellation letter and a request for re-
fund with your name and member number to Health Insurance Innovations or fax to: 877-376-5832.  
You may also submit cancellation by email: support@hiiquote.com. If Health Insurance Innovations 
is billing you quarterly, semi-annually or annually, Health Insurance Innovations will, in the event 
of cancellation of the membership by either party, make a pro-rata reimbursement of the periodic 
charges to the member.

Member Agreement

Monthly

12-01-2017
Family

Chicago, IL 

$30.00

$0.00
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Description of Services
Please see the enclosed materials for a specific description of the programs that you have purchased. 

Limitations, Exclusions & Exceptions
This program is a discount membership program offered by Careington.  Careington is not a licensed insurer, 
health maintenance organization, or other underwriter of health care services. No portion of any provider’s 
fees will be reimbursed or otherwise paid by Careington.  Careington is not licensed to provide and does not 
provide medical services or items to individuals. You will receive discounts for medical services at certain 
health care providers who have contracted with the plan. You are obligated to pay for all health care services 
at the time of your appointment. Savings are based upon the provider’s normal fees. Actual savings will vary 
depending upon location and specific services or products purchased. Please verify such services with each 
individual provider. The discounts contained herein may not be used in conjunction with any other discount 
plan or program. All listed or quoted prices are current prices by participating providers and subject to change 
without notice. Any procedures performed by a non-participating provider are not discounted. From time to 
time, certain providers may offer products or services to the general public at prices lower than the discounted 
prices available through this program. In such event, members will be charged the lowest price. Discounts on 
professional services are not available where prohibited by law. This plan does not discount all procedures. 
Providers are subject to change without notice and services may vary in some states. It is the member’s re-
sponsibility to verify that the provider is a participant in the plan. At any time Careington may substitute a pro-
vider network at its sole discretion. Careington cannot guarantee the continued participation of any provider. 
If the provider leaves the plan, you will need to select another provider. Providers contracted by Careington are 
solely responsible for the professional advice and treatment rendered to members and Careington disclaims 
any liability with respect to such matters. 

Complaint Procedure
If you would like to file a complaint or grievance regarding your plan membership, you must submit your 
grievance in writing to: Careington International Corporation, P.O. Box 2568, Frisco, TX 75034. You have the 
right to request an appeal if you are dissatisfied with the complaint resolution. After completing the com-
plaint resolution process and you remain dissatisfied, you may contact your state insurance department.

HIIDS02092015
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AMERICAN FINANCIAL SECURITY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
(CLAYTON, MISSOURI) 

Please print clearly illegible enrollment forms will not be processed 
Member’s Last Name First Name Middle Initial Sex ( ) M     ( ) F 

Street Address: Apt. City State Zip 

Date of Birth:  Month/Day/Year Telephone: Work Social Security Number 
 
Are you covered by any other Health Insurance? 

( ) No   ( ) Yes 
Insurance company name:_______________________________________________________ 
Policy/Cert #__________________________________________________________________ 
Effective Date:__________________________End Date:______________________________ 
Address:_____________________________________________________________________ 

Marital Status: 
( ) Single  ( )Married  ( )Divorced  ( )Widowed 
Dependents to be covered 

Last Name First Name SS# Date of Birth:  Month/Day/Year 
Spouse/Domestic Partner

Child 

Child 

Child 

Child 

Child

Plan Option:  1__________     2__________     3__________ 

 ACCIDENTAL 
DEATH 

INSURANCE 
Amount Requested: 

 Member  Spouse  Dependent 

$  $  $ 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH INSURANCE BENEFICIARY DESIGNATION 
  Primary: Name:  Relationship: 

    (Last)  (First)    (Middle Initial) 

Contingent:     Name:      Relationship: 
  (Last)  (First)        (Middle Initial) 

IMPORTANT:  I understand these benefits are provided under a group insurance policy underwritten by American Financial Security 
Life Insurance Company and are subject to exclusions, limitations and conditions of coverage which include, but are not limited to, an 
exclusion for pre-existing conditions.  I certify that I have read or had read to me the completed enrollment form and the answers 
given are complete and true to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

By signing below I indicate my desire to enroll in a plan of limited medical benefits issued by American Financial Security Life 
Insurance Company.  

THIS IS A SUPPLEMENT TO HEALTH INSURANCE AND IS NOT A SUBSTITUTE FOR 

08-24-2012

02-26-1990

04-05-2014

Chicago

06-07-1990

IL
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MAJOR MEDICAL COVERAGE. LACK OF MAJOR MEDICAL COVERAGE (OR OTHER 
MINIMUM ESSENTIAL COVERAGE) MAY RESULT IN AN ADDITIONAL PAYMENT 
WITH YOUR TAXES. 
 
Any person who knowingly presents a false or fraudulent claim for payment of a loss or benefit, or knowingly presents false 
information in an application for insurance may be guilty of a crime and subject to fines, confinement in prison and/or denial of 
insurance benefits. 
 
Fraud Warning for Alabama: Any person who knowingly presents a false or fraudulent claim for payment of a loss or benefit or who 
knowingly presents false information in an application for insurance is guilty of a crime and maybe subject to restitution fines or 
confinement in prison or any combination thereof.  
  
Fraud Warning for Arkansas: Any person who knowingly presents a false or fraudulent claim for payment of a loss or benefit or 
knowingly presents false information in an application is guilty of a crime and may be subject to fines and confinement in prison. 
 
Fraud Warning for Kentucky:  Any person who knowingly and with intent to defraud any insurance company or other person files an 
application for insurance containing any materially false information or conceals, for the purposes of misleading, information 
concerning any fact material thereto commits a fraudulent insurance act which is a crime.   
  
FRAUD WARNING FOR NEW MEXICO: ANY PERSON WHO KNOWINGLY PRESENTS A FALSE OR FRAUDULENT 
CLAIM FOR PAYMENT OF A LOSS OR BENEFIT OR KNOWINGLY PRESENTS FALSE INFORMATION IN AN 
APPLICATION FOR INSURANCE IS GUILTY OF A CRIME AND MAY BE SUBJECT TO CIVIL FINES AND CRIMINAL 
PENALTIES. 
 
FRAUD WARNING FOR OKLAHOMA:  Any person who knowingly, and with intent to injure, defraud or deceive any insurer, 
makes any claims for the proceeds of an insurance policy containing any false, incomplete or misleading information is guilty of a 
felony. 
 
 
Member must sign 

 here _____________________________________ 

 
Date:_______________________________________  
 
 

To be completed by Group: 
Name of Group: 
 

Group Number: Effective Date: 

Date Submitted: 
 

Approved By: Processed Date: 

 

11-24-2017

11-24-2017

National Congress of Employers
12/01/2017
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Billing Questions
1.877.376.5831
Monday - Friday 8:30am to 7:00pm EST
support@hiiquote.com

Locate a Provider
Careington
1.800.290.0523
Monday - Friday 7:00am to 7:00pm CST
careington.com

https://outlook.live.com/mail/#/inbox/id/AQQkADAwATY3ZmYAZS...
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You will also receive a welcome letter in 7-10 business days that includes your ID card. You also
have the right at any time to receive a hard copy of your certificate at no additional cost to you. If
you choose this option, please call 877-376-5831.

User ID:
Password:

For your security, please update your
password after logging in.

  Understanding Your Plan

We know things can get complicated when it comes to insurance. That’s why we’re committed to
helping you understand your plan and how to use it.

Accident and Sickness Hospital Indemnity insurance plans pay a fixed benefit amount when you
receive a covered service. In the case of injury or medical illness, these plans can help deal with
the financial exposure that you may incur.

We want your Health Choice + plan to work for you. Here are a few benefits your plan provides:
Next day coverage
No waiting period for accidental injuries
Freedom to choose any provider or hospital

You understand that the accident & sickness hospital indemnity plan is not major medical and
does not satisfy your obligation to secure the requirement of minimum essential coverage under
the Affordable Care Act (ACA). Lack of major medical coverage (or other minimum essential
coverage) may result in an additional payment with your taxes.

This insurance does not pay any benefits for Sickness caused by or resulting from a Covered
Person’s Pre-existing Condition if the Sickness occurs during the first 12 months that a Covered
Person is insured under this policy.

Pre-existing condition means a condition (whether physical or mental), regardless of the cause of the condition,
for which medical advice, diagnosis, care or treatment was recommended or received from a physician within a
12 month period preceding the effective date of coverage of the Covered Person.

  Benefits & Claims

International Benefits Administrators
PO BOX 9306
Garden City, NY 11530-9306
866-258-4019

  Billing & Customer Service

Health Insurance Innovations
1.877.376.5831
Monday - Friday 8:30am to 7:00pm EST
HIIQuoteCustomers.com

https://outlook.live.com/mail/#/inbox/id/AQQkADAwATY3ZmYAZS...
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  30 - Day Free Look
   Your Satisfaction Is Important

We want you to be happy with your coverage. If
you find that you’ve purchased your plan in error or
it’s just not the right plan for you, you can cancel
your plan, as long as no claims have been filed,
within thirty days of your receipt and you’ll get all
your money back—guaranteed.

Health Insurance Innovations
218 E Bearss Ave. Ste 325
Tampa, FL
www.hiiquote.com
877-376-5831

https://outlook.live.com/mail/#/inbox/id/AQQkADAwATY3ZmYAZS...
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